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IS HATCHED
Bold Coup Planned For

Control of Oahu Water
SUPPLY OF PLANTATION IS MENACED

t
Sudden Move of Irrigation Pro-

moter Sends New Bill
Before Congress

Washington, D. C, December 8th, 1910.-Delegat- e

introduced bill house, Clark Senate, granting
McCrosson all water rights military reservation fifty years.
Referred War Department.

Tills brief cablegram received tills
morning by Castle & Cooko is tbo bit,'-r.c-

bomb shell that John T. McCros-- J

miii mid his associates Imvo let loom'
on tbo unsuspecting jicoplo of Hawaii
for'innny months. ' I

Tills cablo being Intorprotctl means
Unit McCrosson and Ills nssoclntcs lire
asking Cungrcbs to glvo them flay
years' rights to nil tlio wnter sources
of whnt Is generally known as tho'
Wahlawa dam water. I

. All tbi sources of tho water that,
flows Into tho Wahlawa dam are on
the inllltnry reservation. If McCiov
Hin'BliouM'gct tho right to tho water
on tlio rescivallon liOfWould hao tho
water that goes Into tho Wuhlawn
dam. I

Therefore It need not surprlso any- -

one Unit K. I). Tcnnoy siicaklng for
tho Wahlawa Wnler ConiMiny this'
morning staled that tho Wahlawa Wu--I

tor Company would opiso tho Mc-

Ciosson iiieasuio to tho fullest ex-

tent.
Tho i khts anil privileges that nro

bought by McCrosson Imvo onro been
grnulcd to and are now being enjoyed
by tho Wahlawa Wutcr Company.
This latter company Is opeinllug un-

der rights given It In n law passed
by Congress. Under Its arrangement
with tho War Department, It gives
tn the military authorities all

that may bo needed for tho mo of
tlio military, and also constructs such
bildgCH over tho gulches as may bo
desired by tho military.

Km (her than this tho Wahlawa
Water Company under lis agreement
with the Tcnltory Is under obliga-
tions to furnish water to tho settlers
of tho Wahlawa settlement, and It Is
miller tills arrangement that tho great

24,000 PLANTATION ACRES

MUST GO TO HOMESTEADERS

WITHIN NEXT TEN YEARS

Within a period of ten years
twenty four thousand tiervs of cane
laud will bo tul.on ocr for tlio uso
of settlers under the operation of tho
hoiiiestcadlug luv as provided for In
the labt amendments to tho Olgunlo
Act.

This was tho calculation made this
morning by Governor Frenr, In con-

nection with tho work accomplished
during his trip on Hawaii, when a
number of land drawings wore hold.,

Whllo on Hawaii, Unvornnr Freur
was pnviont at four laud drawings,
Klght hundred and ono lots had been
advertised, borne In all the districts
of tliu Island. Ono hundred and
elghty-olgh- t applications had boon
made, and of that number twenty-- ,
two selected lota. Forty-tw-

lots under right of purchase
lease, twenty-on- o under homestead

plneapplo district of Wahlawa has
been built up.

That Congicss should now go to
work ami glvo theso wutcr rights to
another coniimny Is' imbellavablo by
Borne of tho icoplo Interested ami It
Is hard for them to understand why
MrCiosson Is making this attempt to
get tho Wahlawa water rights and
bring about n wholesale attack on tho
rights and privileges already estab-
lished by law and through agreement
with the Wur Department.

What McCiosson wants Is not clear
at tho present time unless his ninvu
In a Echemo to get control of tho wi-
tter nnd ditch It across tho country,
over tli natural water shed and to
tho fields of tho Oahu plantation.

"It Is a gum shoo proixisltlon,"
commented Manager Goodalo of Wal-ulu- a

plantation.
'1t shows that you never know

what someone will try lo do to you
thiniigh Washington," remarked Mr.
Tcnncy, for tho first that anyone of
Ihoso Interested In tho Wahlawa Wa-
ter Company knew of tho whnt was
going on was tho cablo received this
morning showing tho McCrosson
scheme to Imvo been carefully mapped
out and well under way.

Delegate Kuhlo declared this morn-
ing that ho Is absolutely unfamiliar
Willi tlio details of tho bill which was
Introduced In his name

"I had It Introduced for Mr. Mc-

Crosson," says tho Delegate, "mid l

really don't know what water rights
nro referred lo, although I mipikiso it
is theso on tlio military reservation
Including I.cllehua.

"Mr. McCiosson merely told mo ho
had such a bill d railed ami I said I

would Intrndiico It for him. I did not

lease, and ulna umlor c,ush. freehold
agreements. Ono person was found
to lie untitled to u preference right,
and tlitoo otheig to select lulu when
certain mecessnry preliminaries aro
'implied "with.' Only' two 'forsons
that appeared were found to be (US'

qualified, and of thoso securing lots,
57 wore mules nnd 19 females.

Governor Frcar expressed himself
us well satisfied with tho results of
his tllp to Hawaii. Ho declared that
the opposition Milted In llllo to the
terms of tlio MrCrossou lrill was
based mainly on tho form rntlier than
on tho principle Involved. Ho Bald
some of tho opponents wanted tho
bill miido specific and not general
while others thought additional sufU'
guards wnru nocossury tn prevent tho
privilege granted from being abused
by lis recipients.

:: :j tt
n,

It "I don't know what the bill Is, M

n and I had It Introduced only be- - U
J cause Mr. McCrosson asked me tt
tt to. I don't know whether It is tt
:: an attempt to control the water 11

:: supply or the Wahlawa dam or It
tt not." Delegate Kuhlo. 3
:: tt
:: n a u jj

go Into tho mutter at all with him.
It's tho Delegate's duty to introduce
bills, and let them bo given a hoar-lug-.

Tho bill will be taken up
the committee on territories. I

don't know whether It will bo push-
ed first in the sennto or tho house."

Kuhlo was asked whether ho had
seen the draft of tl.e proioscd bill or
not mid said that ho didn't remember,
whether-th- o bill Itsolfhnd he'cii"'Buh-mltte- d

to him. Ho will examine It
more carofully when lie goes to Wush.
Ington, ho states.

Tho draft of tho bill was drawn up
In the ofllcus of Thompson, demons
& Wlldor, nnd Frank 13. Thompson,
who left for the Coast a few days ago,
will probably npiear for the bill to-

gether with Mr. McCrosson In Wash-
ington, Judge Wilder said this morn-
ing Chat the firm has no copy of the
bill hcio. He said tho bill was draft-
ed soveral months ago.
News to Governor,

The 111 ut knowledge that (iovernor
Frenr had of tho pending hill was
when ho was Informed of tho cable
this morning,

"I did not know that tho hill was
to ho Introduced In Congress, nor did
I know suMi a bill was In oxlstonco,"
Bald the (iovernor this morning. Ho
Intimated further that tho action

to bo contemplated, according
to tho brief explanation in tho cable,
would bo unfair lo the Wahlawa dam
people nnd would detract scrloilsly
from tho valuo of their water supply.

INSPECTORS ARE

Tho election Inspectors who acted
In tho sixth precinct of tho fourth dis-
trict on tho day of tho last general
election nro taking sluing exception
lo homo of tho alienations contained
In tho second election contest petition
that bus been riled la tho Territorial
Supremo Court by Attorney (loorgo
Davis.

Ono of tho Inspectors stated this
morning Unit if tho second contest
over roach tho state of trial, which
soems distinctly Improbable In vlow
of tho decision of tho Supreme Court
on tho merits of tho first contest
covorlng, practically, tho saino
grounds Hint ho will liistltuto 'per-
jury charges against John Wise,
Cbuijes Costa and lien Mcmllola, who
Inn'o sworn to the nftldnWt In supisnt
of tho petition.

Tho Inspector who niukes this prom-Is-

Is a Itopulillcan ami believes that
his honesty has been brought 'into
tho case In a rather doubtful light
when It Is alleged that l0 know that
over ono hundred fraudulent ballots
had been cast.

SON OF MEXICAN
OFFICIAL IS HELD

(AHxmlntf it Press CabK)
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Dec. 9.

Mexican rebels have captured tho sou
of tint Intro ('. Creel, minister of for.
olgu affairs for Moxleo, and nro hold-
ing him as n hiK.tugo in Chihuahua.
Ills futhiir Is a naturalized citizen mid
In spite ,of

' law' 'unit "custom became
governor 'of Chllimihua,

MAY BE COTTRILL VET
CHRISTIANS IN

SYRIA ARE

(.H?wlnt',lv lms Cattle.)
CONSTANTINOPU-:- , Turkey, Dec.

!. Ilcdoiilns ha'vu massacred tho
Turkish garrlnoif Sit Kernk, Syria, and
have killed loa'chrlstlans, In re
vengo for tho execution of ri Ilcdnuln
captive.

RS. EflDY HAS

LEFT FORTUNE

TO CHURCH

( Associated Press Cable.)
1IOSTON, Mass., Dec. 9. Mrs.

Mary Iluher Kddv's will was mndo
public today und It Is learned that
tho founder of (Christian Science
leaves n fortuuo tif a million and a
half dollars, of which the bulk Is
given to the churi.li she guided for
so many years.

HEALMEATEN

FOR SEAT

(Asnncliited Press CjiMc.)
LONDON, Deo. n. In tho general

elections, the (lovormiicnt has now
won 211 eeats In tho llouso of Com-
mons mid tho Opposition 207 seats.
Tho latest feature Is tho defeat of
Timothy llealy, former Irish leader,
by flic Itedniondltcs.

NEW FIGURES GIVE
TACOMA'S POPULATION

(Sp-t'l.- 11 il I let I n Cubic.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 9.

Tho census hut can today announced
tlio following population figures:

New Jcisoy, 2,537,167, Increaso
thirty-fou- r and sovon-teuth- s per
cent.; Utah 373,3ii1, Increaso thirty-fo- ur

and nine-tenth- s per cent. Tho
city of Tacoimi, whoso figures wcro
thrown out us padded nnd n recount
ordered, has 83,713, according to tho
new returns.

PORTER CHARLTON TO

G0J3ACK TO ITALY

(SlKil.il Ilu I lot In Cubic)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec, 9.

I'orter Charlton, tho young American
accused of murdering his wlfo nt
Uiko Como, Italy, was today order-
ed surrendered to the Italian govern-
ment by Secretary Knox, nftor ono
of the most sensational llghtB against
extradition on record,

FRENCHMAN "SNOW
PREMIERHIGH-FLYE- R

(AhhucIuUiI l'UHs Cable.)
I'AU, Franco, Dec, 9. Aviator

In u monoplane, today es-

tablished a new world's iccord for
altitude, teaching a height of 10,499
feet In a flight here.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN
AND HERO SUICIDES

( Aximc! (ted 1'rctH Cilliltt.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 9.

Ilrlg.-Go- Wallace v. Handolph,
Civil War veteran and breveted cap
tain In 18f3 for gallantry In defense,
of Winchester, Vn., today committed
suicide ut his homo hore by shooting
himself. He was Blxty-nln- o yearn old
and had been In for some
time. Ho was mustered out of tho
volunteer service In 1898.

SUGAR
SAN KUANCIHCO, Dec. 7. Sugar;

9fl degrees tei,t, 1.0.1c. Previous quo-

tation, lo.
BAN VUANCIHCO, Dec. . Ilcots:

88 nnaljBls, (Is. 0 parity. 3.89c.
Previous quotation, 9s. 0 d.

Charles A. Cottrill
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FIGHT FOR BAND

GETS STRONG

I'livorfng an Increase of fuy or tlio
members of tho Hawaiian hand If It
Is necessary to hold that famous
musical organization together, tho
Hawaii 1'ioniotloii Committee at Its
meeting yesterday afternoon wont on
record ns urging Hint the hand be
preserved for tho goixl of tho com- -

UlUllit,
Tho conmilttco unanimously passed

resolutions to this effect presented
by W. II. Hoogs. Tho resolutions
wcro no sooner submitted than they
were adopted, and ocry member pre-
sent Individually declared himself
strongly opposed to r.llow the band to
bo disrupted, ns threatens to be the
caso.

The resolutions nro us follows:
"Itesolved, by tho Hawaii Promo

lion Committee:
"Thut we rogard tho threatened (lis

ruptlon ot the Hawaiian Hand on ac-

count of Inadequate pay for tho mem-
bers us a serious loss to tho entire
community, taking away as It does
ono of tho distinctive features of Ho
nolulu life and ono of tho chief at-

tractions to tourists;
"further, that wo lend our moral

support and encouragement to the
efforts now being made through the
press and otherwise to preserve the
band and. to aid It to an oven higher
standard of efficiency;

(Contrnufn on Page 2.)

RIVERS AND HARBORS
OFFICERS

I Hull CabK)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Doc. 9.

The nfliccrs of tho rivers and harbors
congress wbro nil reolected today.

DID NOT LIKE

HIS MEAL TICKET

An attempt upon the part of Ka
liaunaelo, ami several othor Hawaiian
youths to bring a Chinese rostnurantor
named I,mn Kuu to hook upon a
char go of ussniilt, and battery failed
this morning. Judge l.ymer dlscliarg-oi-

tlio defendant nftor a longthy hoar
lug of testimony which did not pro
duce) siilllclcut ovldenco to convict

l.iim Kail presides over a quick
lunch and placo of ro-

froshment at Molllili.' Tho llawallans
cnteied the place and ono nt least
finished a meal and presented .a tic
ket Unit did not look good to tho pro-
prietor. Ho remonstrated nnd

his payment. Words lire said
to hao followed.

Kiihuminclo alleged that tho Chinese
attempted to onfoice payment by the
assistance of a soda water bottle and
a broom stick. Judge Humphreys at
tended to tho legal Interests of the
Chinese and In cioss examination pat
soern J witnesses to route through
ronlllcllng testimony.

Appointment of

Negro Probable
Delegate Kuhio

Charles A. Cottrill, colored, of To
ledo, O., may yet be named either
(ollector of 'iistoms or collector of
Internal revenue here.

Ncw-- that his Is still
under by President
Taft reached Honolulu this morning
In tho shape of n telegram from
Georgo M. secretary to
Delegate Kuhlo. Tho telcgrnm rends
as follows:

D. C, Dec. 9.
'Kuhlo, Honolulu:

"Cottrill
Cablo President request to dofcr nc.
Hon till your arrival.

And on top ot this came tho.'dcr
larutlon at noon tod'jy by the Dele.--

bling a piotest, He says that Ho-
nolulu has not been able to dccldo

on tlio man It wants for
collector of Internal revenue and that
ho has no single choice locally of a
man to opprcn the nolorcd
for the l'Vcle al Job,

"The people hero have not been

From two to three additional steam
ers may mako Honolulu ns n txirt of
call between San and tlio
Orient, under tho of tho
Pacific Mall

tho of busi
ness relations between Uio Pacific
Mall and tho Toyo Risen Kalsha, the
former lino Is now declin
ed as seeking u addition
to tho tonnago of Its fleet.

to u reixirt brought down
from Sun Kranclsco by tho Oceanic

Sierra this morning, tho
owners and agents of a number of
steamers that visit tho Pacific const
have been by tho officials
connected with (ho Pacific Mnll with
n vlow of securing the service of cor-tnl- n

vessels.
General Manager Schworln has ar

rived on tho coast nnd it la claimed
that ouo of tho first matters that re-

ceived his attention upon gaining tho
offices of tho Pacific Mnll was to took J

Into the of effecting a
chnrtor with steamers of fair ton-
nage, to bo placed on n run to Japan
liorts and with n sldo tilp

Frank N. Payuo who Is handling
tho Oil Company

In tho Klkliom Valley writes of
tho work done:

"This work was finish-

ed by tho wrller In Blxly days, haul-
ing nil material fifteen miles over ;i
2.1 per cent grndo Into a most ban en
district known to tho oil fields.

"In addition to the houses nnd well
driving there Is n water
well, four nnd halt miles distent,
which was piped with a two-Inc- line,
giving us, over 300 barrels of wnler
dally, nnd we now consider ourselves
hooked up to the largest

:i 'v'rf ' - I'M ". . i" 3.vV lAx -

Gets Cablegram i
That Toledo Man Is Right

In Line Now

npiMilntmcnl
consideration

McClclIan,

"Warhlngton,

appointment Impending.

McCU:i.I.AN."

gatc,Uat liejina.no.lntciitlou.-of.cu-- ,

definitely

politician

able to nettle upon nny one man, and
I can not take their wishes us final,
In view of their actions In tho past
few months." said the Delegate.

I have no Intention now
of cabling a protest.

I am atcrso to tho Idea
of an outsider being given n Pederal

here, 1 do not feel like
opposing tho wishes of tho President
unless I have tho backing
of tho people,"

So unless tho Delegate
changes hi mind, a protest, will not
be cabled by him.

the com
Unucs us to whether tho customs or
the Internal revenue la
to bo given a new head. Advices
Jrom- - Wiifch Ington Imvo. been almost

to tho effect that "tho j
cuiieciur in customs ib ri'iurii'u i".

the It u 1 1 o 1 1 n today re.
cetved from Tuledo, O.,
which that It Is tho inter-
nal revenue Job whltji Is at Btake,

to tho accepted
on Pace 4.)

to Manila. ,

It Is now that it Is tho

MORE STEAMERS ADDED TO ?

BIG TRANSPACIFIC FLEET

BY THE PACIFIC MAIL

management
Company.

Following separation

steamship
substantial

According

steamship

approached

legibilities

Hongkong,

IS

lliimiiumnu proposi-
tion

preliminary

equipment,

complete

";rt'1Jjf 'V&tjMg1 ViaAteit'.J.vti-'-

"Therefore.

"Although

appointment

unanimous

.suddenly

Meanwhile, uncertainty

department

consistently

However,
Information
Indfcntes

conforming generally
(Continued

understood
Intention to add tho steamers to tho H
Far Kastern route by tho first part
of tho year. Two vessels aro said to
luno about passed to the charter 'of1
the Pacific Mall and all that remains,
to bo done is tho final signatures pt,
tho Intorcstcd parties.

Whllo this arrangement lakpredlct-c- d

as but teniMirary It would cnablo
the Pacific Mali to malutnlii the pro-se-

schedule now In existence un..
dor tho Joint freight and passenger
traffic arrangement with tho T K. K.

When General Manager Schwcrln
passed through Honolulu on tho voy-

age to tho Orient soma months ago,
he talked quite freely concerning a
pair of twelve thousand ton liners
that would be built on tho Atlantic
seaboard for tho Pacific Mall Com-
pany. At tho best theso vessels can
not bo constructed and nlaced In com- -

mission under two cnrs tlmo. Tho
charter of other vessels will tldo over
tho business until such time ns now
steamers can bo built nnd placed In
service.

1

woll ever drilled In tho Midway dis-
trict. v

"Wo Btartod with a twenty Inch
holo und are down now approximate- - .

ly 100 feet, nnd aro commencing now
to placo our fifteen nnd half Inch cas-
ing which we hoc to go 1,000 feet1-wit-

and then continue, with twelve
mill half Inch casing to tho distance
or 1.S00 feet, which wo trust will be
sufficient depth to got tlio high grndo
32 gravity oil, which we im antlslled
Is In our district.

"We nro preparing n statement by.
cxiwrt accountants horo, showing tho
cost of ovory Improvement lu detail,
whereby they will know how tho mo-

ney has bociroxpenilcrt.
"Mr. John and August Hamburg'

have spent two days with mo looking
over our property, und wero very J

much pleased with what they saw"
and encouraged as to tho outconid.".

Yours very truly,
THANK N. PAYNi:.
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EVENINO Dl'LLKTIN, HONOMTM'. T II, rtllDAV, DEC. 9, 1910. --X.

MONDAY:
lliin.lll.in lot.

TUCCDAY:
lliilliillil.i ( ii 'rr Itojiil

A Mil.

WEDNEOrAY:
I'l'rfi'i (Ii u !!l!t Jlrgrrr.

THURSDAY:
1 Honolulu rniiiiminuiry

A Krgiilnr, ii p. in.

FRIDAY:
Perfection Dili Irrgric.

SATURDAY:
Lei Aluliii I'luiplcr .Nil 2

ltcgiilnr.

All visiting member of tn.
Order are cordially invited to
aliend-meetlng- t nl local lodge.

ju Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.
Members of

MARINE F.N6INEEAS'
other Asso

JEKEFICUL WIIATIOR. ciations cor-itil- y

Invited.

HARMONY LODGE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening nt
1:30 In T. O. O. r. Hall, Tort Street.

E. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
II. E. McCOY, Noble (Jrand.

'All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every first and third Fri
day evening at 7:30 la K. ot P. Hall,
corner Fort and Beretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

WM. JONGS, 0. C.
0. F. HEINE, K. It. B.

EAWAIIAN IJaiBE.No.il, 1. 0. B. M,

Meets every flrBt and third Thurs-
day's ot each month at lKnlg)its ot
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially Invited to attend.
A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.
B. "V. TODD, C. of It!

I0NOIU1U AEREE, 140, P. 0. E

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-
NESDAY ovenlngs of each month at
7:30, o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, corner

'Beretanla and Fort streets.
''Visiting Eagles are Invited to d.

W. It. RILET, W. P.
a WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

I0N0LULU LODGE, 016. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

Elks, meets in their hall, on King
ptreet, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited' to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. It.
UEO. T. KLUEQEI Sec.

WM. MoKUlLEY' LODGE, NO. 8,
K. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
Tenlng at' 7:30 o'clock in II. of P.

nail, cor. Fort and Beretanla. Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
H. A. TAYLOIt, 0. 0.
E." A. JACODSON, K. It. S.
f
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Bromide
,

Enlargements

of your photographs mnko
v o r y acceptable Christmas
Presents, especially w ii o n
framed.

Our Sepia Effect is very at-

tractive.

Consult us about trie fram-
ing. We have u largo torl.
of beautiful Frames and
Moulding.

" Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"

Fort Street, below Hotel Street.

I .'
FURNITURE

' Upholstered, Remodeled and
.RcflnisUed

The Rip Way

hL.HOPR'S CO.,
Limited

c -- -

"

i

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autos, $1 ier liour. tan Is Stnbtcs
iij ii cum? vi i iiietnar ji is pure

Phono 1557 I

K jour liorso or dog U skit A. It
Howut, I) V. H. I'lu 21211.

.lumen I lo und Mm I jlo wotc m
Ihlllg pa- - m tigers on I liu HUm.i In
.lay.

.r F, Super, nf (ho Hawaiian News'.
Company, ictttriifil . IihIiv from a
JiiifIiifss trill Iti H.in Francisco

DtMiioaft was brisk mi the stuck c:c(
(change Inda). wllli Hawaiian Coin
Incroial showing a boom liy selling
fit 33 ,

i or iiihihicu waior, .iiioh nyui
Beer iunl itll other I'opular thinks
IliiiK UP I'Iioiiv 2172. Consolidated
fc'ndu Works

tp

FIGHT FOR Bffl)

GETS SIR

BALKING

(Continued from Pnqc 1)
' I'liitlii'r. Hint wo lining!) nrg u

i. n in, lsniii'i-ilxoi- - nr ilin I'M i

Ctiimf vt lloiioliilii mid iipin Abinctla .m to tho
nr the no'jcsslt of 'Sloams!ili Cnniiuny.

Iriinl Id an IncTo.it e of piy nJni;
tho inonil)or.s iih tho director, tharcof
uliall ilotoiinlno; !

t.ii ..ilrlsiu, Cuptjlli UbVdcll wlll'lij
llu'io loscilit.,oha lin in'manil. ".
tho IliMiil ttf SiihtiIsois and tho JIa

nr.
Tho ilitrj that Charles A. Cotlrlll,

a uosri) nf Toledo, Ohln, might bj
named collector of Internal lovcimo
hero, was again iclcd tliiimgli tho
iCTi-lp- l of u letter from the Tolcilo

of Cotiimcic'j, dalod Novom-he- r

23. In wli'ch Mr. Coltrlll Is niatlo
tho subject of honty ciiniiiieinl illon.
Ilowccr. tho potltlnn in the latter
Is referred to iw "cullorior of "

and Ingotlicr wltti Iho fact that
all tho Infoniiallou fiuni Wnthln&un'
Is to tlic effoct tlial thu tiitt-Ji-

Is concerned, oponj ,ttit way
for ;is to' wlileli
of Iho two 'federal1 OopailiijinLi Cot-tri-

was fo. J(, J
Tho Priltniillon'HommlUcV'dld. no-

thing; hut niciqly icocliu 'ths letter
mid 'place It on lllo.'ns It Is lioliovo.I
tho niiiiolnlinciit of ban boon
chnnged.

Tlfd 'inTitlor of alrtli1ii"nigbts vas
brought up when two members of tha
cmnmltteo told that Promoter Ilrlco
has endeavored to got tho coiiiiulttco
to endorse his plan for nights hole as
well as to holl them a hundred tic
kels nplei'c. The commit too, whllo
not opposing tho lnaslji of bird-men- ,

docs not fo"l Justified In doing
any of tho piomnttn

A number of EiiggcrtlwiR for pro
weio talked ocr, "dvautago or

them that or .the now or tho"f 'l"'ig by of
II. ion Datum 'rip lulcr-lblam- l

that lanteniH and l:inleriillileH lllua.
trntlng llnwiill thoiild ho plnrcl on

trans t,lc liners nnd later
on the trims-Atlanti- c ones also. Tho
rnmmlllpo heartily ondorM-- s this pro
Ject, and will bo taken up lu detail
Inter.

The coiuenllon of rillioid piiwcti-gc- r

ngfiitn lioio In 1911 was talked
ntcr and Secretary efforts to
bccuio It viviu k'cji ttro;ig. rumiuen-datlon- .

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Friday, Dccinhej- - fi.
San Francisco An Ivcd, Dee. '. I
m.. H. S. henco Dee.
San Iran luco --Arrhed, Dec, 9,

a. in., S. S. Ilyadcs, henco Nov. 30.
l'.ort Tuwmteiid Arrived, Dee. 9,

bclir. All o Cooke, heneo Nov 22.
fliiihi iru wee. ii aeur. .u.i

nlla. ror l(llo.
'Sailed, Do".--8- . JiUtne.

Irmginl, forSun Framlsio,

.i A' .: &tj

irr-"""- r

m

STORAGE
CITY JRAHSFER CO.

'Shipping
- ) . ;

i ii

CAS'I'AIN D01ELL AGAIN TAKES
.

COMMAND OF OCEANIC LINER

HE WILL SUCCEED CAPTAIN HAYWARD TO THE MARI-

POSA, WHO HAS BEEN TO SPRECK-EL- S

PRIVATE YACHT MAUNA KEA HERE FOR SPEC-

IAL TRIP LOGAN BRINGING EIGHTH CAVALRY.

'I lie frlcii.ln in Captain Tllum-i-

DowdclMunil vlm In Ihere In tho
hiednosa . mill shipping cminliiully Hon. Illicit uicnlng tho Sierra or-th-

nut knaw hlni will clio.slia rcndcicd n program of nlm

tlio'dil.i.Hn('r trunstcrriM
pioscrvliiK.fhu 'JViaskaVVaclIlp

, flirt', i ,, ,,,,,0 Iucoiii- -

iraiismlii,,,!1 '

'

Chiimlior

cohshlcr.lblci'.iluiUlM

slalcd

Cotlrlll

motion work among laKlll the opportunity
member tho Volcano means

committee, who thinks!11"- -' r''i!l "f tho

tho Pnrifli'

It

WoikI'h

a. Cliljo Maru. ...

Baiiuii,

Mabukoitn
,

'

i

lh.tniilaxctl lo Icirn Hi ii the oor- -

imfiil.tr fcklir.icr did lift Bton ilnwii
mill olf th lirlilim fm- u oil w.i u tho

Capuuu l)owilcll Is riiiuulo lu Ta- -

'''III l 'ho il'Jtlt u mil iiyti liu ro- -

Itiini llltt of that oxsol lo San Fran- -

He eik reeds f the ofilcv held by
Ciptuln llnywanl. ''Iho skli- -

Iter's alillllles liavo met 'with Iho uji- -

I.ioviil ol J. D. Spiec'telil mid when
Iho inllliomiliv capllullrt and emir
bairn's liamUumo new yacht loft Ihe
rltlpjaril mid was placed lu cummin
Moii. Caplalu llayn.iid was soleulcd
out of a number under rmisidciallun.
l.i take rluitgj of Ihs teniel imd
guldo Itn emnso lienccr prosbcd
Into t,crire o;i plcnsurn ln'iit.

For C.iplaln DovMlell has been
a familiar llcuro with travelers in
well us letiili'iits of tho yJaiul3.,7'lio
nniioiiiieomont tint Captain L'owiloll
had beeit ,'ippilnted tn tho, irltim.ui I

of Iho Muilposa vnd illilii,
was leeched lic;o this niniulng with
tho arrival uf lh Oco rile tbanier SI- -

crin. ' ' I

r--3 ,

Sierra Qroutjht rcw,Tf;url5t3. '
I Dospllo thu display or a storm nig- -

"ll1 nl "lu ''",c "r l'lv'"K l'''!l11- -

cll,c"' ,l10 Otcanlo liner Sierra met
nun out iiiiio roumi wcjiuier minim
her llvo day and eighteen hour oy
itgo down from Iho eoavl.

Ine'iidctl lu Iho one iumdrcil mil
twelve cibln imd rccnlccii steerage
I'issongeia lint mrivc.l ut tin
IkiiI ut nil o.trly hour this mninlug,
thcic me but few tourlsta. Ten pas- -

wngem slgitlllcil their lutontjon of

Moaiuer .iiauin iea.
Kamaalnas reigned moro or lers

Hipiomo iiinong Iho paiuonwra and a
number or ptoiiilncnt lliinnluliiau.i ro- -

tinned fium binlnesn mid p'eahiiro
Irlpa taken on Iho mainland ami In
sonio InstiiiircD cxU'iidllig through tho
Continent of ISiirop-J-

.

Mmli lo thu ploauro of the tiaicl- -

lug public nml llioho who liavo to do
with the Lhlp, Dr. (1. W. Clark, tho
well known siirgenn In thd Slorra lias
decided lo contliiua In rolhny tho mu
tlcsillo the fuel Hint ho Is oilo Of hov
eial heirs lo a eoinfoi Initio fortune,
L'r. Clark was nuiiouuceil would le'vo
thn Mlemi lihitti Iter nrrtviil nl Knti" " " "t

innr-lso- but when Ills pel'.
C.Hoimllly wns eonSpleuoiiB wllh Iho ur--

,Vi,i f the Ilimolulu-Sm- i Francisco
-- rerrj' boat" this morning ho was tho

(jccjlplont of heaity c on grat illations
iinijirms wuio cucio'oi iricmis in tms
pint'. tf

I J'uacr Tom Suillli did not permit
tlmo to heavy on iho luyiiHf

jri

1

.t. "r ,rr

irt ar- .' . .'ii- - . .:
I4l'i 3li, uppaue x.l- - aiuuuji

LsflsSlW 'hUsHBi SSlVSSH BM 1SH SSB SIW

- Ivl 'II' 'I Bin H H'sW 1

(, ilTk :' 'HH' IsV 'siVB1

lxrill hnv vnnv nViristmhs

buit. iw.ei give you ine
to wear when you .

make your first payment.
. PRICE? RANGE PROM

$10.00 to $25.00
4 The "Cia-U- 1011 Models Ar Nov ou Display Come Early

i
u

: Francis Levy Outfltt'ng Co., Ltd.

'1b'reditClotliis

I t --M'

JAS. H. LOVE

TRANSFERRED

.dies

Glothes

litit wards, A bonoi f cnlcrtalnniciiln
v.'.ero planned mil earilod Inlo oxecu

that met with slnroro appioclatluii.
UapUiIu lloiidldto reports u picas.

nut till) sae two iI'.ivh ns tho ouhfl
noarcd tliu Islands mid met with tho
t.ill end cf tho slorni that vlbllcd liu
kiou(

Tho JicIrIiI list brouKlil by tho SI

orra liiclmjeil 2'Jln tuns and In this aro
12 niitviimblli'S, thrco for tho Abitiv

t laled (JarJKc olcht fur Mm Hjiiiui
Young mid lie for llnckfold & Co

A m.ill iiimiiint of dredging m.i
chlncry for I'cuniaib'ir has nriUcil.
Tho ratnl ntHhnrltUM receded 2SI

cae'is of mainland mall,
The Sierra will sail Tor Situ Fran

e'roo ut ten o'clock 'next Wedncsdav
morning,

i
r.'altnl Back en New Zealand Run.

Tho 'Union Steamship Company's
liner Maltal tint hai sltcil Honolulu
nn several ceeiylons cnruiilo from
Victoria to Hie ColonlcB has been
tiaiiVleiied tn a run between San
Fi.iuolico mid Now Zealand. Tin

'Maltjt Is rep'irled lo arrho ut San
Frniiclsni lodiy anil lu srhqdu'cd t'.
le;ne on Iho outward vnyago on tho
lllh.

Tho Mnlt'il Ii lu cmmiiand ot Car
lain W: Stou'iis. (1. II. Dodd Is tho
purser. The Maltal Is u veacsl abiut
no i.i;)s rmillcr than tjio Aorangl.

S'bo was formerly Iho Mhlwcrn. a sis.
rr rhip of the W'aiilmno,. which now

oiointos between Sydney nml wci- -

llugton. Those two escl8 sever? I

years ago innugiiralcil tho scrvlco bo- -

twecu Iho Itrlllsh olonlcu nml Van- -

culver. They h,ic b"on rebuilt mil
aro now Jn first clar.s condition.

Tho Aoiangl, which left San Fran- -

thrl November ICIb, Is duo td nrrUo
at her dentinal lui lu about a vcc'.t.

fa
McAlllttcr May Sail the Ship..

'Iho lioublcs of tho g.wnl i.hlp Al

din ltei.so aro many though that ves- -

ol Is miiiuiinced to hao Dually gat- -

lou uwuj fiuni San Pedio niter it so

rei of Ineldcnta lhat would have tried
a mucli better in m than Captain Me

Allblcr. 'Iho took on u b!iIi- -

nient or brick bcroio departing Itif
11,10 t..iiuN. Juit who would ball tho

ejt.el Is ta!d wimld dup:nd upon tho
dH MitU.ii i ( the cuso or Captain J.
w. AleMllsttr, who Is now In Jail,
cliaigcl Willi violation or tlio linml.
giatlon laws III nllowlns two Japan- -

oio ttowaways lo cseapo. McAllister
wr.'i under bonds furnished by C.' J.
I.ehiniMi. owner of Ihe baik, who bad

. i i.i... ... . nii i.M ... 11.... ....!..vtis.'Sil mill in mill in.--
, iu iiL,,iii,uiti.

ah i1p ,01l would bavo boon foifolt- -

oil If JlcAlllslor Balled, Lehman Bur- -

icmlercd tho skipper to tho Marshal.
nrforls aro being mado to bavo M-i-

Alster leleascd on his own rccog- -

nlxaiieu
I Its

Oranncs ror the Colonies,
Tho tlrst mil rhlplo.ul of orangoi

in Austjnlla wa.i iceciilly undo on
Uio llililli htoamcr Aor.mgl,

'IhU phlp cairled lu her holds C9Q0

boxed or Caljfornla oiaUKCS, which la

hcilovc I to Itjio V'acn tJto largoet stm
glo hhli.meut yf dliiij fiult ever mado
II inn this Stale.

'Iho oimigeH o'inio fioni tho 26,000'

.acre i.tnylt pr tho Mcrrynian Fruit,
'Land mid I.iimhoi- - Company, which Is
loealcd on Iho Vlsalia electric load

.between Vlsulla nml llpdbauks, nml
were t.cnt to tldo water In u M)lhl

"'triilu mid placed on hoard tho .aleiuii
or at Ibis piit.

It Is exported lint this bhlpmeut
will open n now imirkct for Callfori
ula fruit lu Australia,

Ha
Dad Weather Delays Zealandla

Ilflil weather fully cause u slight
delay In thu itrilwil ,of tho Canadian- -

Austialllm llucr calandlu that Is en- -

routo rrom VuMQouver to tho Colonies
,Jy tho wiiy of IIouolulii. Tho vosscl
,wub duo lo urrUo hero today but ro- -

jtoils ludlcatu that Blivng galea and
tough seas may cause tha vessel to
uiako blower tlmo bringing lier hero
tviiioriow momliig.

Mauna Kcj Mere far Excursionists.
Ily i,ecn o'eloclc tho Miiiina Kea

was alnugblilu her wliiuf mid the work
or illiTlmiglng u small cargo Inclnd-l-

2 niilos. IN cords wood. 2C0 sheep
nml 10." imckages simdrles wns begun.
'I In esrel met with inodorato trade
nuS norlherlv swell alter lenUnsr, IIIIo.

J in addition lu a goodly number In'ihq
.' t ! f i ' i i

rnliln, tho oRcr rchitiicil with n'l.lndsay. I.. Tiibrlner, W. V. .1. Dole,

Iitro iUlo(;.il Inn ot slocraKo jushCti'
Kcrs.

Tho rlpiimcr In I" ho .llsptlchcilj
this afternoon for 1 Ho Inking oxcur- -

kIoiiIkIb. Tho Miiunii Ken In soiled
itled lu return hero by Muitdny inoni-
Iiir. Less tlimi thirty p.istciiscr havo
thus far liaokcil for tho II iwall mo.

tmi vll ami tliu tolcairi.
to

'Logan Drlno'tifl Eighth Cavalry.
Tho united States ar.iny transtort

Logan duo lo urrlvo ut Honolulu on Hear Admiral C. P. Itces. Mrs. Itccs.
.Monday cilroute frinii San Mis. K. Pteutlss. Mlss 3. Whit-I- n

Moiilla lu i en ji led by tho nuarlor- - man, H, PieflljBs, Mrs; ;t. 8. U
mast.cr' department as bringing

mid baud und eight troops
ot thu Klgulh Cavalry for the Philip
plues. There will bo ISO cablu mid
70 fcccoud class passenger. I). J.
Dougherty, fnrmoily of tho transports
Sheridan uml Sherman, has letiirncd
lo his of iiiarlcrmatcr's
clerk on tliu IJgnii after mi nlmcncoj
on ,lcK leave. J no i)gnn goes uuij
In commnnd or Quartermaster Cain1

tain J. W. C. Abbott and Navigating
Q Ulcer William Sllnson.

Zealandla Due In tho Morning.
A wliclcsi has been iecclcd fioni

tho Ciinaillan-Austriilla- liner Zcahin
dl'i lo the elTcct that tlio esbel will
anUe off the poit at olfiht o'clock
tomorrow morning bringing pasccn-ger- s

and cargo from Vancouver.

Irmgard Off for the Coatt.
A report has' reached this iclty by

tho ilvanicr Miiiina Kea. to IJio effect
Mutt tho baikcjitlnu Irmgard iirrjvqil
atdlonolpu on hibl Smujay ami after
'discharging her cargo, sailed Thurs-
day for (ho coast, taking ballast only,

r--
a

f.'uch Cement Arrived.
lucludod In thd cargo briiiiBht tn

Uio port this intimitis from San Frau-

Cisco by the Occnnlc liner Sierra was
a shipment of twcUc thuimnd Backs
or cement.

to
Nllhau to Load un.tr.

Tho blcauicr Nllhau Ja i.chcdiili'd lojrlmlstlc uver tho ultlimito outcome

Jod sugar ot Honultii nfl,er discharg
ing ftcr CMrgg ior mai mt.

PA83ENGERS ARRIVED

I'cr S, S. Sierra, from Smi Fran-

cisco, Dec. I). Jlb-- s II. J. Amldoif. J.
J. IJillcy. Mrs. Bailey. Jllss Wjulh Bai
ley, Jilss Juliet II. Ilarbey, J. A. c,

K. Bishop, E. Faxon Blhhop,
Mlsn Bcrnlce Bias, O. Biinuolstcr,
Mrs. Bunuelstcr, Mrs. J. W! Cauin,
Miss Edna Church. W. 1). Collins, W.
Damkohlcr. J. Del Vnllc, It. B. Dom-

ing. Jlrti. Drilling and child, V. M.

Dllz, Jlra. I'ltr. MIbs Elizabeth 15.

Dolz. Jlrs. W. J. Dyer ami maid, Mas
ter John Lclghton Dyer, Miss Mar.
gaict E Dyor, a. V. Knstar, Mrs.
Easter'. Jllss Bertha Sailer. " F. fi

'
Easter. Jllrs JI. Fnlkenbcig. H. P.
Fiiap, Jllss I). FariiBwoilhi Jlrs. A. I).

Falrwoathcr, Jilra Falrwcathcr, Jolua
Frollchcr, Mrs. Lewis
(lauiiie, .Inn. (Irani, Mr3. C.nint, Mrs.
J. n. tlurncy. A. It. tlurrcy, Mrs. .

K. Iliivens. O. Henry, Dr. J. F. Hoft,
MiV. Iloff. Jlrs. J. Ign. W. A. Kinney
Slit) Louise JI, Klein, E. Kopko, E.
V. Kopke, Mrs. Kopke, J. C. Iauioro

oiix, Jlrs. Lnmorcaux, Mrs. K. I). J.I v.

IngHton, Jas. Ljle, .Mrs. Lyle. A. I

MeKno, Jlra. JlcKnyo. 11. II. Jlc.
Lnughllii, Jlrs, MeLatiglilln mid child,
C. JIiinnlllT; Jlrs. Jlanillll, Dr. H.

Jlarshalt, Uobt. .Minuh; Mi, L. )l
Nowcll, JIaBter W. Newell, Mrs. C.

Nicholas, J. F. Parker, Jllss C B.
Pairot Fi J. PattcrMtn, Jim. ratter
bou mid cbthl, Master Patterson, ,r:j
A. C. i'si-ce-

, C. II. Pernio. A.iPcrry,
Mis. M. JI. Plylcr, Don C Poitcr, Jlra
Porter. Ollvor Powell, O. Prentlco, W.
A. Hideout, Mrs. Itldeout nlid child,
Mm, Jlalle Itohsrls, Jlrs. E. A. It
Koi-s-, Jlrs. IS. Savldge, O.-t- Schwcltz.
cr, Mrs. Itoso Schwciuer, O.'C. Scott,
Mrr. Scott, Itaymcr Sharp, O. V,

Shaver, Jlrs. Shavor, Jlrs. C. II
Smith, J. 1 Sopor, C. ai'Sutlierhiid
Mrs. Sulhoiluml, S; Vnn.'JJrH, Van,1

Matter James yan. Miss Mnxlno yin
I. S, Vooihce-J- , Jlrs. Vooihecs, John
Wcry, Mrd. WciV, Miss .Miiitba K.
Wvoda, C. O. Young, Jlr. Wogtlnian.

Per btuir. Magmi Koa rrom Hllo
and way iioitB, Dec. 0. Oov. W. F.
Frear and wire, L. W. ilule, P. T.
Evans nml boil, W. Pfutciihaucr, T. .1,

Ryan, W. W. (Ilffard, Js. Kaopuj,
Muicton Campbell, W, --T. Pope, V.
Iliiid, II, T, llaysuldcn, J. A. Grace,
Mrs'i Sujlharu, Mis. N'agusu, Jlri.
Alexander IC. Nuwahl, II, S. Hlckiird,
.Toliu 1 tmi. 11. L. Ilolstelu, .Iiiinos
Wakellcld, It. It. Elgin "und wife, Mrs,
J. S, Low. Jllss Tiovenon, W. K.
Nolley, wife mil chili!, (1. W. Wallaeo,
A. W, Cornell, C. K. Notley, James K.
Paikeri L. 8, Aungst, V. (1. Hall, 15.

C, Potcra, C, Wuliloyer, wire mid rour
chlldicn, Jts. lUrokawii und 3 chil-'Uie-

A.'0:trlciib(5irg.r ''' '
i rrTTTr - ---

PABBENQER8 DEPARTED
.

Per slmr. W. (1. Hall, for Kauai
0)1b, Dec. 8. A. S. Wilcox, Jlrs,

V'llcox.
I'cr btnir, Mauna I.oa, for Konnnnd

Kan iioris, Den. 9. jl,ong . Clmck,
Inry O'Noll, W. F. Dinke, V.

Oarr, .1. F. Wool, lirs. Wood, MlbS
I,ena Conant, jlltjiop UctturJrk, ltovi' ' 'Bine.-

PASQENQERS DOOKED

Per Btmr. 'Jlnun-- Koa, for IIIIo
(special ,trlp), Dec. 0. Jllss Brooko,
W. T. Itawlliis. J. C Curler, D, Sher-
wood. H Akntiii. J. Copnoi smith, JI.
Moycr, I, J. Jlurd, Jlra1. llurd, Lt A.
M. Paidoo, Lt. McCleary, Tims. No-

lan, Jlrs. M. JI. Lemmi, Mrs, Wl7,
Mrs. Klein,,

Per Btmr. Clamllno, far Hawaii nml
Maul norts, Dee. fl C. D. I.iifkln,

'
Jlrs. Lurjiln, 8. n. 'Jlltid MUs Hose

Mrs. F. O. (Inmcx, ItoV. JI. II. Sail'

II.
K.

la

0.

toj, JI. (loino.. V. .tloiuoz.
I'cr stnir. Hlnai:, for Knti.il porln,

Doc. 13. P. Ditliimi, Mis. Dnitioii.
Per stmr. Jllkahnlil, fnr.Mnttl mid

Molokal ports. Dec. 13. M M. Jloy- -

cr, MIbs Urlfllths, M. tlrltnthti.
I'cr O. S. 8. Sierra for San FranJ

clrco, Dec. H, K. U Day, K. tl, Illii'
ilcs, .Mrs. Illmles, Jllss it. ItubcrU,
Jlrs. J. h, Thoinasj A. I.. DorhyMitj;
.1 0. llciikonlss, Mril. K. A. StiWaft

Morris. .II. M. TlirtinsonV'Mrs. Thoni'
eon, Miss A, Callumolc, I.'. M, Halo,
F, T Clarke.

Per stmr W. O. Hull, for Kaiti;!
IKjrts, Dec. IB. Miss I Day. Mlt.il

Purvis, Miss Damon, Jllss Wlthlng-ton- ,

Douglas Baldwin, C Damon, 1),

Damon'. n )

LOWER SW'IN
L

PROSPECTSAYS

BISHOP

li. Faxon Bishop returned today on
the Sierra from n flying trip to San
Fran Ibc,o, where ho consulted, with
iiprci-cnlntlvc-

s or the, Sprcckcls
iclatlvc li) the isalo of tho WIN

lr block to C. Brcwor & Co., Ltd.
'I he final papers lu Iho sottleinont ol
tho passed Mr. lllshop whllo ho
was en his way to Sin Francisco and
were filed hero during his abscne?
as published In the It u 1 1 c t l,n i

lew days ugo.
Mr. Bishop brings back rather n

pessimistic fratno or mind In regard
lo tho prl B ot nigar Tor the next
two ycJrs, .although not at all pes- -

or the staple Island Industry
"Wo dqn'it need to worry aboiU tar

Iff revision now," he said tills morn
lug. "That will, not come about, II
at nil, for a loug tlmo. There nr,e

other things nearer nt hand over
which to worry.

of sugar Li he,

thing that Is causing uiojt iinxloty.
It la needless to htnte ibat .when sup
ply exceeds demand prices will c)
down.

"It looks as though tho supply will
bo iipprcclably In excess or the ua
mand Tor the noxt two years, and
this Is the thing that will nuso tho
sugnr business most concern,"

.Mr. Bishop staled Hint plans for
tho occuphncylcf tho mwlj'-ncn.ulro-

Wilder building arc still In nbeyanrc.
C. Brewer & Co. not ovupy the
property now, and until n tenant Is

derided upon thcro- - will bo no
or Interior changes, (

r I " " -
Vi

HOMES
t

Fifty Foot Boulcyards
Lead' to" Newest

Tract.

Pulo'o Hill may not only bo des
lined to blubtom us the roso, but it,

will bo dotted with a thousand
homes, 'Iho- place ot residence of dot
lighted ' sojourners who bcelc tho
many Incomparable advantages offers
cd by cllmati coudltlons only to bo
round in tho 1'aradlt.o pt tho Pacific
but Honolulu In particular,

The Kuliuukl Lund Company has
completed all arrangements fur bett
ting n largo forco or mou sit work in
tho grading of fifty root btrccts and
plotting some twelve hundred Jots In
this rightly tract or lund located at
tho terminus ot tho Hotel btrcct and
Walalao car-Hu- e,

I'alolo Hill, commnmllug a magi
nlllrent view or the Pacific Ocean, tbo
frowning 'nlopca of Diamond Head
and the bald prominence, ot Koko
Head, will bo transformed Into a

placo of much activity bcfor.o, jtho,

.lore of the old year, , .

Six weeks from tbo day ,that .tflo
first Bod Is turned cm tho favored1
slope,- flficou miles of ktrcots, ,

will
.

bo
i
,

in ,a fair way towards ccnnplotuin,,
whllo sites ror schools and churches

o been duslguated, njld bun- -

drcjds or imv'vo .upon which ;i,)ut utul
otty homes will bo erected will bo

graded and opened to thc'pub'l I

Superintendent Willis T. Popo ro-

tinned on tho JIauna Kea today from
...... .II,.. ...!... l. P.. I ...III. m ...I. I

There U almost much fruud
uboiit patriotism us Is about
lioljtlcs. r

" Ii rw
- Hi t't

(tojiey

yeB9tL.TO Afinive
Oaturdiy, Dee. 10.

Hongkong via Japan ports Asia,
P. M. S. S.

Victoria nnd''Vancoucr Zealandla,
O-- S. S. ''

Sunday. Dec. 11.
Maul. Jlolokal mid Imal ports

Jllkahnlil, stmr.
Kauai stmr.

' '"MomWy, Dee. 12.
Hllo (eeclal trip) Jliiunn Kea,

Rlntr.
SanjFritnrlkco Uigmi, U. 8. A. T. l
nan r rnncittgo uiiinn, r. Al. o. o
Kauai pofls Nocnu, sfmr. l

Wednesday, Dee. 14.
San Friinclsco Lnrllne, Jt. N. 8. 8.
Hawaii via Maul ports Clnudlne,

stmr.
Knul iHtrts V. (. Hall, Btnir.

Saturday, Dee. 17.
IIIIo via war tsirls Jliiuna Koa,

tmr.
Sunday, Dec. 13.

Maul, Molokal und Lannl itorts
Jtlkiihaln, stmr.

Kauai Htrts Ktnnii, stmr.
Monday, Dec, .10.

Sun Frnnclbco Mnncliurln, P. M. 8.
"

s- - .v .. .
Kauai itorfs Nocau, stmr, l

Wednes,djyDee, 21.
(Knual itorts W. 0. Hall, utmr.
Jawall Io Maul ports Clautllne,

f.tmr.
Saturday, Dec. 21.

Hongkong ln Japan jiorts Mongo-

lia. P. Ml 8. 8.
' Hllo via way ports iktaunn Kea,
stmr. .

Sunday, Dec. 25,
Jtiiul, Jlolokal and I.nnal porti

Jllknhala, stmr,
Kauai ports Klnnit, stmr,

Monday, Dec. 26.
Kauai ports Nocnu, stmr.

Tuesday, Dec. 27.
Sen Francisco Chlyo Jlarii, Jap

stmr. 1

Son Francisco Wllhejjiilnn, '
M N

S. 3. .

Wednesday, Dec. 23.
Jvnual jiorls-r- W. 0. Hall, stmr.
JIniil, Jlolokal und Lnul torts

Jllkabaja, stmr.
Friday, Dec. 30,

San Francisco Sierra, O. 8. 8.
Central nml South American ports
Kljo Maru, Jap. stmr.

1 Saturday, Dec. 31,
HUo and way ports Mauna Kea.

stmr. ,

llongkong via Japan ports Tcnjo
Maru, Jap.-'stmr-

.

VE88EL8 TO DEPART

Friday, Dec, 9.
Kona ami Kuu porta Jlaunn Loa,

stmr.
IIIIo (Micclul Uln) JIauna Kea.

si inf. 7" p. lii.
"

iW--

,iilawal yla Maul ports Ctaudliio,
stmr, C p. m.

Saturday, Dec. JO.
AustraBan ports v.h Fanning Island
?ealandla, ,q..A( S, S.
Snn Fra,p,csco Asia, P. M- - S. 8.

Monday, Dec. M2.
Jongkons )a Jijpan porl,8 China,

P M. 8. S.
Kuua) s'mr, ,5 p. m.

1 Tuesday, pec. 13.
IIIJo a vny ports Mauna Koa,

stmr., 10 ii, m.
Kmia itorts Klnnii, stmr,, 6 p. m.
Maul. Jlolpkal.arjd l.a'nal ports

Jllkahala, stmr., 5 p. m,
Wednesday, Dec. 14, "

San Franclsco-Slorr- a, O, 8, 8.
Monday. Dec. 19.

JInnlln Via Hongkong and Japan
ports Manchuria, P. JL 8. 8.

Tuesday, Dec. 20.
San FranclBco Luritnc, J!. N. 8. 8.

Saturday, Dec. 24.
"San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. 8.

S.
Tuesday, Dec! 27.

Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyo
Maru. Jap. stmr.

Saturday, Dec. 31.
Hongkong via Japan ports Klyn

Mnrti. Jap. Btmr.
San FraliclBco Tenyo Maru, Jnp.

Btmr. " '
.

HM I

Mnlls nro duo from (ho following
points ns follows:
San Francisco Per China, Dec. 12.
Yokohama Per Asia, Dee. "10.
Australla-r-Pe- r Maknrn, Jan, 3.
Victoria Zealandlu, Dec. 10.

Malls will depart for, tbo following
,.niUlu no rnllnn.n,l,t 4md, (WIIW"(, j

San Francisco Per Asia, Dec, 11.
Yokohama i'cr China, Dec 12.
nncouvcr Per Makura, Jan. 3,
Australia Zotilaiidftt,! Dee. 10.
i

TRANSPORT SERVICE. I

lllliul at.flRn Francisco.
tyix ,saled rrom Honolulu (or Soattle,

Nov, 30.
Iignn silled fioni San Francisco
for .IIonolulitjiDcc. D,

Sheridan,v..a sailed.,from Honolulu for

"7
Guilt a always pcrsomil, especially

In campaign spcochoi. O.bto Stnte
Journal.

Automobiles

xtiiii, mtuiu no ijiiiuiivu iiu tuiiiu'i ivianua, Nov, ji,
crs nn matteru, poitalnlng tu tho dc- - Sherman, sailed from Honolulu
parlmeut or jiubllc Instruction. U San Francisco, Dec. 6.

. i . tm
ns

there

'T

Meet All Inter-Islan- d Steamers
TouchingJKAUAI

RATES REASONABLE

i .

.t ....ii sf wMfftrnv .rV. jfkjjdte$.i triflurT .w- - i.
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XMAS GOODS

NOW ON DISPLAY

Wc invite you all to come and examine our new

Holiday Goods now on display. For the past

month every steamer has brought us merchandise

suitable for Xmas gifts. Everything is unpacked

and ready for inspection. ARTICLES TOO NUM-

EROUS TO SPECIFY.

IN OUR TOY DEPARTMENT you will find many

articles suitable for the little ones and at prices

that 'will suit everybody.. Give us a call.

Store open Saturday evenings from now on. '

A. Blom,
Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

J. A. GILMAN,
, ..Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowo.ll & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
r'OMNNEIX AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
x Aaohen & Munich. Fire Ins. Oo.

FORT STBEET, NEAR MERCHANT

An Electric Toaster
A DAINTY ADDITION TO YOUR TABLE SERVICE

GENERAL ELECTRIC TOASTER . . $3.75
WESTINGHOUSE TOASTER-STOV- E . . 0.00

A fine Christmas Gift and one that will prove highly
acceptable in any household that uses electric light.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Ladies'
Muslin Underwear and
Children's Garments

a LAiian and wkl,l-si:m:cti:- d

STOCK

PREPARE FOR THE C0ID
WEATHER

We have laid in a very largo stock
of lllnnkets and Comforters.

WHITE WOOLEN BLANKETS
$3. $3,50. $4.75, $6. $7, $8 50, $10,

RED WOOLEN BLANKETS $5.
$G, $G 50, $7, $9, $12.50.'

WHITE COTTON BLANKETS
75c. $1 $1'.25. $1.50, $2. $2.50 per.

IGREY COTTON BLANKETS 75c,
00c, $1, $1.25 per.

COMFORTERS $1.75. $3.25, $5.
CRAVENETTE COATS

A new line, with satin faring on
Collar, Cuffs nnd I'otket. Inllrown,
Orey, flreen, Puwn, etc., from $15 to

!7.r.n. '
WHITE CROCHET AND KNITTED

SWEATERS
For Ladles und Children.

Tl

RVRN'INO HUU.nTIN, HONOLULU, T II niAY, ni:c n, ioio. 3

Thirty Inches In Wailuku
And Many Roads Arc

Washed Out.

(Kpliil II ii II Ccrrrapnmlenee
WAH.UKU, Maul, I)ec. 8. Wnl.

Iiiku niii Muknwao districts ran not
ninko tiny complaint about, b urclty of
water, for It rained tit the rato of
four Inches everj twenty.futir lionra
Rlnco laBt KrliHy night, or n total
of over thlrt Inches In Wnlltiku
alone tip to last cenlitR, when It be-

gan to clear up, nml today has been
the (lift clear day with plent) of sun-k- i

I up In the Inst 120 hours.
Tho Mnknwno ro.ids hao liecn in

mmlily that ecn the most powerful I

nutos could not pet up there. To-
ils) .Indue nnd Mrs. Kep6lkal, Attnr-- ,
ney 12, C. Peters mid Mr. nnd Mrs V i

) vtilliliiH " "I HI nt-ii- i ill ,i,iiu
wno and return In J. do Itego's Pack,
nrd, and they report tho frightful
condition of the road wrought by the
ro nt northerly rainstorm. While
the rainfall has heen Immense, jet
tho storm has not done any big dam-
age to tho plantation property, but
tho manager and his limns nnd men
got a thorough drenching.

Tim lnrgo Puunono mill started'
grinding for this reason nomn time
ngo, and on last Monday tho Wai-

luku mill commenced grinding for
this searon's crop, which Is expected
to be n large one.

Supervisor T T Meyers reports
bad weather on Molokal, as also does
Sitpenlsor W I. Hala of Hann Su-

pervisor 'K Katihl got here at noon
today to attend the session of the
boird, being dclajed on nccount of
bad weather, lie sajs that a por-

tion of the road between Wnlhee nnd
Makallna, Kahakulna is washed out
and qulto dangerous,' e en for those
on horsebvk. However, men hno
been put on to clear tho road of
fallen rocks nnd earth.

Iloth tho new Wailuku Courthouse
and the county building leaked bad-

ly during tho rainy weather. Treas-
urer L. 11. Ilaldwln was compelled to
place about n dozen burkcts in his
nfflco to store tho water which poured
from the leaking roof. The tax of-fl-

and tho tourtroom nro nlso in
had condition on nccount of leaks
from the roof nnd through tho wnlls
of hollow concrete blocks. The walls
of reinforced concrete of the new
Church of the Qood Shepherd In Wn-

lltiku stood tho test splendidly.

To'rcceUe repairs nnd repainting,
tho Inter-Islan- steamer Kalulanl
was placed on tho marine railway
this morning Tho csscl has been
engaged In laying nnd replacing buoys
along tho coast of Hawaii for bIx

month; past. Tho steamer will bo
ready to go Into commission ngnln
within n fow days.

QJQyHl
the same as babies.
Babies can't take care
of themselves, nor can
nerves.

Babies cry for atten-
tion so do nerves.
Probably both are half-starv- ed

for proper
nourishment.

Give them
SCOTT'S EMULSION.

IlPKiilnr ,30
35

' " 50
" 75

" " " 1.00
m i 25

l.no
." 1.75
" 2.00

,4 M Q Of,

i

)

SOZODOJrr

TOOTH
POWDER
ntmmi

3wut

Its antiseptic
fragrance is in
evidence hours
after use.

BAILEY WILL IS

UP FOR PROBATE

Wailuku Kamaaina Left His
Wife and Family About

$15,000.

(FimtIiI Hut let In Corn Kimndonce )

WAH.UKU, Maul, Dec. K. Mrs.
Mary Hal filed a petition In tho Sec
ond Circuit Court, Wailuku, this
morning for the probito of tho Inst
will nnd testnment of tho Into I2d

wnrd II. llalley, who died In Wailuku
last month. The defeased left con-

siderable property In Wnlltiku, both
real nnd personal Most of It Is lo-

cated along the unlit business thor-
oughfares, and Is valued at about
$K,, 000.

Hon. W. O. Smith of Honolulu and
C. I). I.ufkln of tho I'lnd National
Hank of Wailuku were mentioned as
executors of tho will by tho do cilent,
who devised nil his property to his
wife, Hnilly llalley, for and during
her natural life. After tho death of
tho wife, tho property shall descend
as follows:'

His son, W. K. llalley, receives the
building nnd premises on northeast
corner of Main nnd High streets, op-

posite tho Mnul Hotel, known as the
llalley block anil commonly known ns
Hoffman and Wtlescn store; nlso cor-tnl- n

buildings hnd premises on tho
south sldo of Vineyard sticet. ad-

joining the estate of I'ne promises.
Mrs. Mary Hal, wife of Captain W.

12. Hal, one of tho daughters, gcU tho
building and premises on High street
hotwecn tho Hal premises nnd tho
llalley block.

Mrs. 12lln Ithnatts, nnnthcr daugh-
ter, gets certain premises with build-
ings on Vlnej nrd Btreet, adjoining a
portion of picntlses given to tho son,
W. K. llalley.

Unto his grandson, Joseph Halle)
Wllfcon, testator gavo certain prem-

ises nnd buildings on Vine) nrd street,
comprising both tho Ililloy homo-Blen- d

and cottage leased to tho Kings-bu- r

j 's.
The rest nnd reslduo of tho prop-

erty Is to be sold by the executors,
tho proceeds frnpi which tiro to bo
tited for tho education nnd mnlnte
nnnco of Paulino llalley nnd tho oth
er grandchildren..

The will was signed In Wailuku In
presence of It. I Qunrles and W. A.
McKay, nnd was dated October 211,

1908.

Tho Purtlnnd and Asiatic Steam-
ship Company hns chartered tho Ilrl- -

t ltli steamship Stmthllllan to ninko
an outward trip from Portland Vo

China nnd Japan In plnco of tho Orl
cntnl llnor Hclja, which was sunk In
u collision with tho steamer Heaver
off Point Ilejes, It Is exacted a
Bteamcr to tnko tho run crmanently
will soon he. engaged.

Special I'rlco $ .25
t. or,

" " '5
" 50
" " 05
" " 85

" 1.00
' l.U.'' " 1.35

" " 1.05

" Our Name In Your Clothes "

H

SA

M

' t

" "
" "
" '

" "

M

Advertising

Frazier Co.,
122

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMINQ 06;
1050 Street

THE STORE FOR. CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
Our Big Special Sale of Fans ;

Begins Monday, Dec. 12
A handsome in eorreot styles and sizes, White, Black, Hand-Painte- d,

Spangled, and Lace Fans in Ivory, Ebony, and Fancy Mountings
I'rlco Iti'Kular I'rlco ..IJ2.50

2.75

3.00
3.25

....' 3.50

4.00
4,25

!'.!!.'.!!.!.. 4.75
'..... 5.00

I'rKo

Come early on Monday morning, aa tliec nriccs will effect a prompt cletrance.

sH

great combination for
being well dressed

Have you seen the quality
of clothes handle?

Do you know that handle
only the best?

Are you familiar with; our
' -prices?

Knowing these things
our name your clothes

makes you one of the best
dressed men town.

r V Btf flV L4HI

Lot TJs Advise You
About Your Holiday

The Chas. R.
South King Street

Nuuanu

Special

A

we

we

in

in

pir

assortment
Lisse, Wood

means

Cook

11.75
2.00
2.25

2.50
2.75
3,00
3.25
3.50
3.75

SACHS' DRY GOODS COMPAN- Y- "

'i

;

'

i

,.
, .
, .

.

..
.

,.
.
.

t

ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING

Kodak Developing and Printing

Arts & Crafts Shop
Young Building

Beautiful New Hats
Am now heliiB shown in our Mil-

linery Department. Special Impor-
tation for tho hnlldnvg. Font her
lints, Tailored and Walking Hats.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS
A ry pretty assortment front

$3.50 upwnid.

NEW SILK GOWNS
In Mess.ilno Satin nnd Diagonal

Silk; till the popular styles and
shades.

WOOLEN TAILORED SUITS
Very handsome; In the. most pop-

ular colors n;id fabrics; ery stylish
ut. Prices, 27.50, 30 aud 32

e.n It.
-

MARaUISETTE DRESSES

Another consignment has just been
rwoehed. ,

HANDSOME NET DRESSES i

j-
--lt

-- va ' "- iiitfi-liii-i'ii-
iiii;

-- iwL mam,t, J
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FRIDAY

Of all the fine arts, music is that
which has most influence on the pas-sion- s

and which the legislator oujrht
the mest to encourage. Napoleon.

WnniilnKtuti urumlly luu one

thing utter another to liaml to

Hut ordinarily wo get nil we

ask.
'

The iirlnelpal trouble' Villi1' tilcsp

war clouil stories U Hint they Bet

ii'0ilo thlnkliiK In tlio wroliK direc-

tion.

As no one, not even the Drtlcsalo,

knows the details 'of" the McCrosron- -'

Wnliliiwa hill, tlio mystery heconie3

the deepest tier.

It may ho that tlio l'reslilent
changed his mind on tlio appointee
for Collector of Internal Ilevcnuo for
Hawaii as ho onco did on the ap-

pointment of n minister to China.

' Mr. Cottrlll has been good cnouRli
to forward his photograph, so '.here's
no MjAuklnE tlio fact Hint CottrlU
expecAs to arrive In Honolulu as

with no iHsguli.

'...
If Jonh McCrosson'shonld nslc for

tlio Honolulu wutcr works the people
could bo hardly moro"sbrprlol than
they arc to know that he wants Con-

gress to transfer tho rights of the
Walilawa rights.

Honolulu has candidates for every-

thing In slrt except for the privilege
or manipulating tlio llrst fylng ma-

chine. 'That is something that the
politicians are ready to turn over to

tlio esteemed friends of tho opposi-

tion.

While public attention Is attracted
by tho new problems that come up
from day to day, tho people should
not forget that one of tho biggest
thing Honolulu lins on 'Its hands Is
tho necessity for killing off tho mo-

squito. Tho pest does .not become,

less of n danger to public welfare
It has been with us always.

More war talk from Jniran by wny

of Victoria, suggests tbnt tho Asso-

ciated Press representatUe at Vic-

toria, II. C gives mote Importance to
Culminations' of a .Japanese ritrtrfipas
per than tho Associated Press repre-
sentative In Toklo, who Is In close
touch with the situation.. If It Is as
lifiil nn thn mnrnlnir tinner's ciihlft ln- -

iLu ,rn,Tt',n,lon makes It appear, the
' oclateil Press'1 would 'iio"t lf6sitnfartd
spend n few moro cents-an- gtt' tho
Information llrst hand from Jupanose

' centers.

M'CROSSEN'S LATEST;

If tlio people of Honolulu should
wuko up some 'morning und find that
Jnlin T. McCrosson had put a bill be-

fore Coifgfoas to gli'o' him an'et6rnai
cinch on ull tho water" of the Terri-
tory, nbara ground nnd below, they
would not bo more surprised than
they nro to know that IS after-th-

wutor rights of the military reserva-

tion of W'ahlawn, rights already hold
by if company organized and opernt
Ing' under' the authority1 ofu'luw en

acted by Congress.
The first quory tliut comes to qne'Sj

mind Is, whut can McCrosson drlV'
Ing nt7

No ono can answer that hut' Mc- -

Cionson, and ha(.liodeslred'thejpeo--
plo of Honolulu'lto 'know; ha'woiild
dot'bllcsB have aald .sotuejuing.gMiiij
jiians previous to his depnrtur'o' from'

tho city. And tho fact that all attcn-li-

was centered on" tbe big Kau

illteh sclio'mo previous to McCrosson'
departure for Washington, makes
iiiiiro nutural the unlck conclusion
that tho Oah.u end of the water oper-

ator's plan Is a "gum shoo" proposi-

tion, nnd the Rood fiord known whut
will bo opcnel up next.

Until McCrorson'2 side ' of It is
liuird, nnd no onn Is hero to speaic
out for him, the. scheme cuu bo dls- -

tusscd' only from one standpoint -
ii .,

!l'

he

bo

'it-ir- .;

WUBKLV llUUUnTIN
ft su Mootii a .no
Tct Vtar, anfwhcicln U.S l.tHt
Pet Year anywhere n Canada.. I,ln
Per Year puatpald, fotutn 3.Vt

of

- 2185
Office, - 5&U

lotcrtd at tbc Poetoffict at HsMllIu
aa second-clat- i matter.
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cuts established under the mitlio'ltr
of Congress.

Bo far ns this paper has been In-

formed the Wahlawa Water Com-

pany, now holding' the prlvitcjol
bought by MoCrosson, has conducted
lt:i business to tho entire satlsfacllon
of the mllltury authorities and tilt:

people depending on ltd supply bf
wate:.

This company has done all the pio-

neer work, taken all tlio risks, car-

ried on all the development mid In-

vested 'ull the capital ' necessary In
prove that tho water rights of tho
military reservation tiro worth soiro-- '

thing to tho government nnd to tho
people' generally!

On the lace of It, the request of
McCrosson Is thnt he be granted the
water rights and leave tho big dam to
the Wnhlawu Water Company.

And ulso on the face of It, to gr.tnt
the request won d bo entirely unnec-

essary for nerving tho convenience
and needs of the military arm of the
government nrid preeminently unjust
to the Water Company, the Walilawa
settlers, and all those' persons w'.io
have',dtVeJop'ed'laridft, and estaullsheJ
Jn'dustry on the basis of tin' water
ticrlved from the military reservation.

In" fact on the face of It, tlw wholo
proposition Is so raw that" wo can
hardly believe that It Is what It
seems, d scheme to walk In nnd gob-

ble up the fruits of the Industry of
unother, and in so doing, inflict heavy
losses on some nnd ruin on others, till
through an net of Congress vhl.di
alms to repudluto u luw passed sup-
posedly In good faith some years ago.

No doubt there Is truth In tho
assertion that tho peopla of Ho-

nolulu take snap judgment en too
many things and go off half cp'cKcd.

It Is ulso true that the custom I us
become utmost a habit for some of
our excellent citizens and thnsq not
resident In tho Territory to biln?
forth n brilliant Idea' on what the.'
think should be done in those. Ijlnnds,
and the Honolulu public bo In entire
Ignorunce of whut Is being dono to
them till th'6 Scheme is brought out
In th'o form of it bill before' Congress.

Both the custom nn'd the habit are
bad, dahgeroUs; Just as bad'hrid just
us dangerous when applied to water
nnd water rights as when Including
the liquids und beverages that' Intox-

icate.
This McCrosson bill should ,be held

up by all means until more Informa-
tion can bo obtained concerning It,
nnd If It prove to be what It; seems,
should, be held 'up nnyway. ' ",

THE COLIEGTORSMP. ;

Hawaii hah a real fight on Us hands
to prescrvo the principle of priority
for residents of tho Torrltory In nil
appointments to public office', Federal
us' will' as Territorial.

Mr. Cottrlll of Toledo, Ohio, has
urinjiestldriably" b'CCh" glVcri fo bellCvo-tlm- t

he will bo appolnted'to1 the poslj
tlon of Collector of Internnl'Rovcnua
for' Hawaii. '

a

We hare-n-o doubt that MR Cottrlll
Is n very excellent und able gentlo-ma- n,

but wo uro certain that bo Is
not moro uble. or moro deserving or
so much entitled to tho olllco of Col-- )

lector of Internal Rovenuo as ono of
many residents of Hawaii. ,

Our peoplo should by nil means re
iterate inoir opposition to tlio ap-

pointment of outsiders to Federal of-

fice, when wo havo capable und
,111011 In our own ranks who can

satisfy, every' demand otHhe public
service. ,

It should be made, known through
the proper channels 'Which menns
every possible channel that thd
American citizens of Hawaii aro for
loCul and recogni-
tion of our local people. This Is
right, whon tho locul people uro cap-ubl- e

of unci thero Is
no doubt of their Integrity and loy-all- y.

The commonwealth of Hawaii Is
without fuult on this scoro and should
bo Ilirlce'nriJed b'ocnusafltaV'auso Itiij

iw$!iwyswi
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Home
Fbr'-Ski-e

COLLEGE HILLS
MAN0A

S30D0
A GOOD HOMif 6fo A GOOD

INVESTMENT

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Two Fine Lots in

Puunui

A Big Bargain

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET'

IF YOU WANT TO SEND A

Wireless
CALL UP 1574 AND A BOY WILL

- COME ' F0R THE MESSAGE

NEGRO PROBABLE
I "

("Continued from Patre l.
Idea locally thnt tho Internal reve-

nue office here Is to have a new head.
Lacked Agreement.

When Informed of tho caljle this
morning (love'rnor Frear seemed to
bo surprised, In vlow of thd state-
ment of (leorge Cartor that President
Taft hud decided not to appoint Co-
ttrlll. Tho (lovernor Intimated that
the failure of tho people hero to agree
upon a candidate for tho plnco Is
mainly responsible for a m'nllilnndcr
being considered. Governor Frear
believes Hint tho office referred to
In connection with Cottrlll' Is' collec-

tor of Internal rovenuo nnd does not
refer to collector of customs at nil.

(ftmTlul II u 1 1' tin Correspondence.)
TOMiSDO, O., Nov. 28. Hon,
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Holiday
Framing

Wc use the jsairie 'crafts-- 1

manlike methods in making
our' frames as in our' Christ-

mas Novelties all original
with a well balanced stock to
select from.

SURREY'S

Churle A.iCottrlll ,wns born In Kind- -
lay, O., December 3. 18C3, and mov

ed with his parents to Toledo In
1807. He entered the public schools
of this cltv and was icruduutl'd 't e

from In June, 1881, havlup j. n
preuldent of his class during i.l u- -

tlro senior year In the high school.

Ho entered the United States In-

ternal Revenue Servl o at Toledo
August 1SS1, as clerk to the co-

llector nnd by a series of promotions
rose to the position of general book-

keeper for tho tenth collection dls.
trlct of Ohio. During this time he
rend law relating to that branch of
tho public servl c.

Ho was employed from Juno !.
1887, to Jnnunry 1, 1888, by the
treasurer of Lucas County, 0 nnd
on the latter date ontored the office
of the Secretary of Stnto as Colutn.
bus nn chief of the Division of Incor-porntlo- n,

nnd continued In tlmt of-

fice until Jnnunry 1, 1893. During
thnt tlmo he specialized In

law.
.Tnnnnrv. 1893. he wnsmnnolnt- -- - -

3
cd deputy recorder of I.ucus County,

w4 J --t Jt

Sale

Makiki District for
$3250

w.jt&: 'it v'" -

ilaterhouse Trust

Real: Estate for tease
( " ' ' V V A t"
"Mnkrto BeacK'Iots, Kiolnuloa Oahu

Wo offoi- - theso desirable bcaehOota
cltuate on tho windward slda of Oahu
for lease for a twenty (20) year term
at a moderate rental.

I.ols are 100x300,
Tills property can ho reached by

'
rail; '

For
A Bargain in

corpora-

tion

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T, H;
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U., und tilled the dutlis of thnt olllio
'ru' satlifarttirlly that on N'oveinlicr

I, 1fc!)7, he was promoted to chief'
deputy, which position ho held to tho
entire satisfaction of the taxpayers
nnd of Ills filler until KeptembcY I,
1011). During tli'wsu years Mr. Co-
ttrlll gave a grent deal of time und'
attention to laws relating to real cm- -

'"
mV rvi.-'rVVr- f. i
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llieutly nnd efficiently Identified with'
tho Republican party, not only In'
this city, rotlnty nnd. state, but also)
nationally. Ho was it member .of the
Republican Stnte executive commit-- 1

teo In 1887, and tins been n delegate
to or an ofllcer of nearly every ,8tatc
((invention since tlmt time.' and' has
been an offt'Cr In each of tho four

'last national conventions. lie tliu
been a rpenker Hi every Stnte cam-

paign since 1887 under the direction
of tlio Republican State executive
tmimlttee nnd is a member of thnt

committee.
In 190S ho did 'effective campaigni-

ng1 throughout this State nnd In
"Went Virginia nnd Kentucky. Mr.
Cottrlll's coin m'a tul of language, his
forceful utterances nnd' pleasing per-

sonality have made hlnV n"populnr
and effective speaker on Stato and
national Issues. He Is fervid, ng.
KtesMvc nnd convincing, uhd his sill'1

cerlty, coupled with his accurate
knowledge nnd Ills nhlllly liii pre-- ,
tenting' faefs In ta convincing wny,
hnvo made dilni' a strong factor In
every timpntgn Ijiwlilph he1 has par'
tltlpated. ' I

Mr. Cottilll Is a. gentleman of
lileaslng personality and affnblo man-

ners, making friends cnslly'imcl rc-- l
tnlnlng them by reason of his Innu
merable llkeahlo qualities of licart
and mind,'

In colored Masonic circles,
has taken high rank, having re

ceived the 33rd degree In the Scot-

tish Illte and being past grand com
mander of Oh'lo Commnndery.KnlghtB
Templars; had been nn officer for
years In tlio colored (Irhti'd l.inlgo
und flrand Chapter, as well ns deputy
for Ohio In the colored A. A. S, II.
He Is n prtmlhc'nt Shrlner nnd has
o.cupled tho rlialr of tho Odd Fol-

lows, local nnd Stnte, nnd of tho
Knights of l'yth'lns, now serving ns
grand chancellor of the latter organ-
ization.

REV. BROWN'S PLATONIC
FRIENDSHIP INVESTIGATED

Spiritual Poetry to Another
Man's Wife Raises a

Rumpus,

Pcetlc friendship for another
man's wife has caused some" very un-

pleasant moments for tho Rev. Chns,
It. Ilrown, referred to by the Coast
papots as thn "bent-know- n divine on
tlio Coast." Tho Rev. ilrown hnn re-

signed from the pnstornto of the First
Congregational chtiruh of Oakland,
Oil., but clnlms that Is tho
cause of his withdrawal from tho
leadership of his (lock.

A rommltteo of church ofTtclala has
Investigated tho charges thnt have
been whispered louder than stngo
whispers regarding the Intimacy

himself nnd Mrs. Dr. Martin,
a member of his flock, and has re-

turned n verdict that tho friendship
was purely of the highest order.

Tho Rev. Dr. Hi own wbb for some
time pastor of In this city,
nnd Is well remembered by many of
his former congregation.

JustRight-Fo- r
--oh hn artY. aq rvahaawvAfciMW
NOW is the time to leave orders

for ITIU1T. . Thes:-f4-. Slefrn, sailing
December H, reaches San Francisco
Dononibcr 20. DON'T MISS IT.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 Si King; Street'

Gold Jewelry
The Gift foMmas

The- qlicstlon, "Wlml Tdiall
I select for Christmas?" can
ho easily answered by taking
n' stroll through our store, A
glanco at our well-lllle- il cases
offers many suggestions to
those In doubt. Our stock or)
Christmas (loodund Novol-tlc- q.

Is better .tliiiVijiyjr.be-foro- ,
ihid wo know wo can,

li'elp you If you .will' call tin
us.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

FORT STREET

ikMMtMkmiMi '.m, i..1;(t;i.,,v.;.&.. -- ,

ChristmasI
-

Candies
Wholesale antl' retail. Churches and. Sunday

Schools supplied., Wc have a larfjc slock at
low prices.

IMPORTED FRENCH BON-BON- S

CHOCOLATES, MARSH MALLOWSETC.

Finest in tho World made fresh every day.

Order your Christmas candies here.

. Remember the Palm Test ls;"The Best'

,if3im
Hotel Street.

Butter
T ' ; 1

ns good ns' vfts ever made on a farm better than the aver-ng- o

sold here.
ASK FOR THE AUSTRALIAN. K
We have some fresh full. Ask for it. ''

1

COLE, SALMON, TOM COD, ROCK COD, HADDOCK.
Extra Qual'ty.

Metropolitan MeatMarket
HEILBR0N AV LOUIS, Proprietor ' '

t
!IH6NESl814

Planning the Xmas Dinner?
Remember that every one of

HEINZ

i t

, ,

Phone 2011
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Paint
JOB, SEE

is absolutely pure and free from pre-
servatives. There is the mince meat
that you must have. Among the others
is something to add zest to every
course. Ask your grocer

n ?9'VOTftfAiAtoHi';TCaliM i

offers for tale at the rate of $1 per quari absolutely pure

HAWAIIAN CREAM
from certified hcalthycows: mainthincd'undcrxirfcctly.san.

itary conditions'
" J'U'"

TELEPHONE 2800, and also for sale by Henry May &

Co., 0. J. Day & Co., and J. M. Levy & Co.

New Lines

Whole Dress Goods
All the STAPLES arid NOVELTIES irT every line of

HOLIDAY GOODS sellbg at Reduced Pricc3. New, attrac-
tive TOYS.

HI'N&y.
HOTEHjSIREET, OTAR FORT "

If It's
AND YOU WANT A" Q00D

.ShRPV
ARE'BEEN

PHONE 1C07
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Appropriateness
". THAT'S A I0NO WORD TO START OFF WITH. BUT IT EX- -

TRESSES THE QUALITY OF A FAIR OF MEN'S SLIPPERS FOR

CHRISTMAS. NEXT JO A SMOKER'S JACKET THERE IS N0THINO
THAT FILLS THE DILL AT THIS SEASON. WE HAVE THEM IN

Chrome Kid Morocco Alltealor Skin

'
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Seal
Tlioy sell at prices from. $2.00 upwards

Mclnrny's Shoe Store

JAS. W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man");

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

& Etc., Etc.

'STANCIENWALD BUILDING:
Merchant Street Honolulu

poo
WilTbuy BEACH LOT

Diamond Hrnil.

Excellent Sca( Front Residence
sites. JPniii trcej and' jjrass grow-ia- K

lots.

Magoon Bros;,
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant Alakca

For Sale
200 I'uumil inciiuo,

Country Club; 50x103.
Wal.ilao

Heights, partly Improved,
linn; fiOxlOO eacli.

$1300 Larue Houro lornor
Wlimm avenue, Kiili'MiM;

11,419 square OiIk1u.i1
$3000.

STBAUCH
Waity Building Kinjc Street

Stop Payfri Rent

DONDERO LANSING
f.licnc 2553 Mcrchaat

$500.to $15,000

MARTIN GfillNE,
Real Es'atc iRcncy
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room 20!
Corner-- . Fort arid Merchant Streets!

C. L. HOPKINS
Systematizcr, Notary Public, Agent

Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-
ian Interpreter Translator

OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

CHANG 'CHAD
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

INTERPRETER', NOTARY PUBLIC

Ofllce Corner Hotel and Smith
Streets. Phone 2386.

P.'H. BURNETTE'
Com'r. California

NiTvf York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Onint Marriage License; Drawi
MortRajres, Deeds, BilU Salt,
Leases, Wills, Attorney
District Conrtt MERCHANT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

21S5 f4lllutl.tl roonn 2250
liuslnt's onUc. 'I'Iick' Iclc-lihv-

numbers

4jSkU& i?S. 'iMilSk

FORT ABOVE- - KINO STREET

WHEN NEED

cpey
description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER SUPPLY CO., LTD.

(Fort Queen Streets

GEO. OUILD Manager

DOES TIIE-HOLId-
Iy

Tli' FIND 'YOU

SHORT OF MONEY?

Suppoto
opened Savings

systematically
deposited p.ut
lnioi.:o? would

draw
wouldn't jou7

Why ready
Christmas jear?
Hollar opens account.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital Surplus
000,000.

The

Investment

You
'ii"

Investment spring
largo avall.ihlo

nccdul.

Inturan-- o 1'ullcy
family death.

ixsi'iunci: i)I31'Aut.mi:nt

Hawaiian

fli'-fSr- i Trust Co., Ltd.,
VSySPy FORT STREET

srjy

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Mimher Honolulu Stock
lioud Kxrhange

Campbell Biock, Merchant Street

Giffard &tolh'
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock Bond
Exchange

StanRewald Bide., Merchant

Iiilrr-lslati- d Rhlppliig
books
olllco, each.

HVKNIN'J DtH.I.KTJN rl10NUM)Ml, ITtinW, DI'.C.

Alfred D. Cooper
., m

Hawaiian' Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING ,.- -

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box G07

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Broken
'

B3 MERCHANT STREET -

Phone 1482 ,P..O. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Friday, Dec. 9.

NAMR OF STORK, ni.l Aitkci

MKKCANT1I.K.
C. nrower & Co 500

HUOAR.
Ewn Plantation Cn
Hawaiian Agrle. Cn 2:0
Haw. Com. & tins Co. ... 3!f
llnttulliinSug.tr Co
IlunomuSiigai Co 12.S 1... .

Honckuu' Sugar Co lo! 11

Haiku Sugar Co "So
IIiitchlnBon Sugar Plnnt. 15
Ktitiiiku Plantation Co. . . 17--

iKeknlia Sugar Co , '95
ICnloa Sugar Co 115 v..

Mcllrjilo Sugar Co 4
Oahu Sugar C JO 76 H'
'Onomeft Sugar Cn 41
Olaa Sugar Co. Mil "jji" 4
.OlownJu Co.
Paauhaii RuganPIant. Co. ISJ.' 5

PaclOc Sugar Mill .,.... 130
I'aln Plnntrtlnn Cn lio
Pcpeekco Sugar Co US
Pioneer Mill Co 7lH i7;

' Wftlalun Agrlc. Co 'JlU 91 a
Wnlluku Sdgar Co. ... . .

lViilmanalnSug3ro. ....
Wulinca Sub v Mill Co. . . no 140

MISCELLANEOUS,
fntcr-lslin- Steam N. Co no
Hawaiian HlcctricCo. .iHon. II. T. & L, Co. Pi of 115
Hon. It T & I, Cn Com. US
Mutual Telephone Co. ... '4!
Onhun.&li (Jo. '25
Illlo It. It. Co. I'M
Illlu It. It. Co, Com....
lion 11 &.M. Co 20 if
Hawaiian Pintupplo Co. . Mli
I'anjoug Olok lt.( pd up J9
do douss 0.1& pd..

I'.ihaug Hull. Co. (I'd)..
Pulianc " (Abb. 40 I'd)

no.Nns.--

llaw.Tur.4 (Fired) .
Hnw.Tnr.4
Haw. Tci. 414

llav.'tir. M ..........
Haw.Ter.3ViX
Cnl. licet Hug. A. Kef. Co. I
Hamnkuii Ditch Co.,'

Ilpp6r Pitch Cn ........ 104
Ilnw. Irrsln.rr. fls lol H
Hnw. (Juni. & Km? Co. CX
Hill) It. It CO.. iBBUOlSOi V)U looU
Illlo It It. Co,. Con. GX ...
Ilounkaa Sugar Co.. G .,
Hon. 11. T. & ,1. Co.CX ... 104
Kauai lly Cy. Ga cotf
Kolml.iUltUlCo. Us '"McIIrjdo Sugar Co. Gs ... VX 95
Mutual Tel. Cx 102
OuliiiK.&L.Ci).G iooX 101
Oahu Sugar Cn G iui
Olaa Sugar Co C 9
Piie. Sug. MM Co. Gs , ... miK
Plonoof MllCo.G .. ., 101
YValaluaAsrle Co.0 .1. 101

SAI.i:S IJotwecn Hoards: 10 Haw,
('. fc 8, Co.,J33; C Haw. C. & S. Co,
$33; SO Haw. C. & S. Co, $33; 2.".

Haw. C & S. Co., 33; 23 Haw. C. &
S. Co., S33; 30 Haw. C. & S. Co., 133:
10 Haw, C & S. Co.. $33; 10 Haw. C.
& S. Co.; $33; 10 Pioneer, $180; 10
Olaa, $i, 10 Olaa, $4; 10 Pioneer.
$U0.

Session Sales: 1000 Illlo 1901 Gs,

$IC0; 10 wiilnliM, $93; 10 Wulalua,
91; ig Wnfuliiu, $93; COO Illlo ,19'jL

Os, $100; 5 Walnliu. $93; S Wnlnlin,
$92.50; S OJun, $3.S7'j; 10 Pioneer,
$179; 5 Paauhaii, $15 DO; 20 P.iauhuu
$12.30,, C Pnauhaii, ?15.30

La'.ert rugcr quotation 4.05 cents
or 1 per ten,

TVT''rrx'

W 4;p5pts
ti

Beets, 9s 3-- 4d

M. IL
WW WATERHOUSE M CO.

Mfmhrrs for.olulu Stock and Bond
Exchnnpf

FORT A?H) MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone' 1208

LOCAL AND GENERAL

I 11 cock without Mtlng that oiery- -
tlilng Is Heft at The Hmoiu.

New CJirlstiiiim Kood Just j etched
on Sierra ut Mis Dlckemon'ii

lino Australian fenm arc iul- -

.'crllsed for sale. See clusKllli-- ado
Tho Anchor Ik the onl gciiuluu

. jirlo Niloon In llotiululii. "Sure,
Mll.e."
, The llulcl ,lrlliigliii "III rc.ippin
.1111 next IHdne.iit") luurnliu,'. Dicr).
filing rciuiMlcllcd.

Tho ltojal Dancing Academy will
glvo Iho regular d.iucu In (ho Odd
Fellows' Hall tonight

If ou wnnt n good Job done on r.u
auto or carriage, take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co , 4S7 (Jueeii St.

"
W. T. Pope, superintendent of puh-""11- 0

Instruetle'n. who went to Illlo
'last TuesJay,""rcturiied this morning.

Pay cash una nsK (or green slauips.
They'ro free. Call at the show rooms
and seo what, you get free for .

Biauipn.
Dltorco piocccdliiK'4 havo hecn

started lictwccn Ceiill.i and Jose
Crtielt on the part o( tho

liufli.niil U charged
Speaker II. I.. Hehteln of the

House of ltpprcscutattvc came down
from Kohala, Hawaii, this morning,,
arriving In thcMauna Ken

K. Kaoii Illshnji of Ilrower &. C) ,

has returned from IiuiIuckh trip tn
'Iho const and was n pisAcngur hy tho
Sierra itrrUing heic (his morning.

II. P. K.ije, tho will knoyii planta-
tion man a among the returning
lugscngeiR nrrlylnt; at Honolulu this
morning hy thc"Oeeanlc liner Sierra

K W. KopK"of Ihc Honolulu lion
Works accouipanled hy Mis. Kopho
tetumed this morning from n hunt-lie- ?

and ilosruic trip to the main-
land

Palluru to pmidc the necessllles
of JKc on tho pirl of Alan Douglas
provided falo-Douala- s with the a

stating that they were 110 longer
one, b"t two.

The welcoming reception to jiastor
Smith of lliu .McthoiliHt cliurcli will
take pUcc this ccnlng In tho old
pasonagc coino'r cf Miller uud Here-taul- a

Ktreets.
V. Pfntcijli.iucr, Ice president o(

Hurkfchl fc. Co,,., was ajnoug tho rc
turning parengcrs this morning In
the Miiunn Kca. Mr Pfoteiihauor
hus completed the Inspr Hon of tho
p'nntutlou affairs on MnuJ.

One Japaiici.0 biought In by the po-

lice last night und alleged to have
bepn drunk forsot to show up ut
court when hlu ,cjise was called this
morning and thcrcforo forleltul ball
to the amount oP'ten dollars.

Miss Dixon, talcnti'il Australian
iiiuflchm. who urrhed hy tho Moana
icccully. will preside at the Piano nt!
the heuellt ilanco to bo ghcu In K. V.

Halt mi tho evening f December
leiith fur Ihc benefit of thu leper dill.
(Iron.

C. K. Notley of the Homo llulc
p.uty, nriomp inlcd hy his run. W
K. Not tor, nud family, arrl)cd ud.iy
from Hawaii. NoUcj Hr., .It Is s.ild,
will remain hero for Chilitmas and
New Year's, before lolurnlng to
imikun, Hawaii, next jear.

Itcturulug much inrirocd In lie.i

.lames Ijlo tho former proprlclor of
the Ircal marine ia!ln:i) Is luck fnim
'i trip llint I'XlcmlCid lo .Oreat llrjl-tai-

Mis. I le aecompaulcd her hus-
band on Iho tour They hmo been
iibicnt for nearly tix inoiitis

Tho steamer V. (). Hall will sail at
fl)o o'clock this oienlng, ono ihiy lat-

er In order to takc'tla nrilnl.ind mall
In (tarden Irloild perls brought Horo
by thp Oreinlc sic Jinshljij Sierra. Tho
Hall wlil le.no with a number nf pas-
sengers and considerable cargo.

ltaymer Sharp. Iho general appralu- -

er cinnectcd wllh local c,mt.oins Naval iu Iindon,und
from biiKlness trip tain

Washington, Hero.lint took , lilm to
llto.l of tho larger Hi8l,urij

cities while nway .Mr. Sharp was
asbcngcr by Sierra Oils morning.
At' the meeting of Honolulu

DrlMTs' Associating hist
night, James Coke of tho law firm of
Coke and I)guthitt was to
draft by-la- and schedule of fares
for Iho nf passengers in
this city. It Is reported that tho rate

If by tho
will take effect In January

.A 1.1 .. l,.n ..III l.n Innilitrml IJ,,.","" ..V.J... ,. "
Ile Hubert 13. Smith und family this

fiom 8 o'clock In th.q .

,.urfu, ....,.., ...
ner Miller streeX M)! lleretanbi iv,o-ui- io

Dr Smith inmes from Normal,
III., to lako the of thp ,Klrst
Methodist chinch of Hono-

lulu und U hoped that many will
be present this cutting to gUo him
mid Mrs. Umlth, with their two young
lady daughters, a i'iiidiil welcome.

Santa Claub' woikli9PS run ovor-tlin- e

)i) Riipply us with tho wipuileiful
toyH that llll our 'Vo lm'o nil
sorts of beautiful dolls from tho tin
iest baby to tho grown-u- p doll. Andj
wagons iu'iI curts, nnlmnls, railroad
trains yut enmo in and see them, A.
H. Arlol(,h & Co, I.nl. street,
near Port

. tm
11 CI per year.

AND BONDS
. ' !

Trent Trust Co.,
'Ltmilfd

MEMBER HONOLULU 8T00K AND
BOND EXCHANGE

Hints for the
Ohristmas Shoppers

Man Wants
A Bath Robei $5.00 to $15.00.

A Loungeing Robe, $6.50 to $10.00.
Smoking Jacket, $8.50 to $15.00.

Leather Box for Collars, $1.50 to $3.50.

The New Leather Case with matched Ties and Socks,
from $1.75 to $3.50

Irish Linen Handkerchiefs in Leather Case, g2.50 to $5

SILVA'S TOGGERY. LTD.,
E)ks' Building

WANTS
JVATED.

Hxpcricuicd dressmaker's help. Mrs,
Sloan, CV-- Vouug llldg.

4795-- 3t

A bright, energetic )oung man, ulll-Ju- g

to work. llgnojulu pjiytii
Supjily Co. 47UI 3t

'

FOR SALE.

Adl.in'i:;n rnrlcjciifn, or Australian
ferns, ut HI Kamchaiiieha IV.
road, ioruexJojci.strco-$,,.IJali-

! L."

'TO LET.
Kttrnlidicd country house near Kokn

Head. Address p (), Hox 071,
'

ii.. ill rT

NEV - TQ-PA- Y

EXPRESSION' OF THANKS.

Tho family of tho lato Sirs. Nunc)'
K. Kaulukou, through the under- -

signed, her hcre.it ed husband, wish
to express their thuiiks to nil of their
friends for tho kind sympathy ex-

tended them during their bereave-
ment.

, JOHN I., K.i'i.y;oiv
47U.-.--

U

--r-
1-- r-

riNAVAL OFFICERS,

the Allnclio o

Is'lnck n Sidney A. CoIin.in,.Amcrlcnn Mil- -

jloJlarj l..ielio

n
tho

tho
Alltumnhllo

aythorlzcd
u

cimcyuuru

hchedute, uppioicd associa-
tion,

.... r.i.n,.t

,oenliiK old

paHeratci

Weekly

STOCKS

A

GUESTS OF MAYOR

LONDON, No lio Major of
(Irucsind gave luncheon today for
Hear Admiral Murdock and the ofll-cc- rs

ol thp third dhhslon of tho At-

lantic licet ut tho town hall A num-
ber of rirltisli naval olllcers and city
olIlpals w,cro present, us wnro cr

IMwnrd , Simpson, American

CHAUFFEUR CIUINN
COURTS ACCIDENT

Vcsterd.iy ufteruuou, us car No,
of tlj'j Itapld Transit was iaislng thu
rai barn. Iioiind (oward Walklkl, Ton)
Qulun, with his into containing two
lustengeis i.iugcd up along sldo of
the car and ()ulpn cllcil "Htop that
ear," nt tho came lime swinging thu
h'g machine directly (ml" tho trark,, ., . ,., ,. , ,,,,.,

I'-- ""- - v. - .,.i....k ...
'"" ' "v ' ...'".l"",'",h

led In older to avoid an accident
un necsuui or mo niimoer or

rw Itches In front, if tho car barn tho
cais do not tray el at very rapid
pace at that point but bad tho samo
thing happened ut some point along
the lino clear of switches I here would
ceitalnlj hmo boon n.sniush mid no
one nt fault hut Qulnn.

'
INTENDED TO .'

COMMIT MURDER

Charged with nsyault and battery.
uidng weapon with Intent tn nni
jnilt niyrder, Nugaup. Japanese, was
nirnlgued heforo .luilgo I.ynier at tho
District .Court, this morning mid
waited examination,

Tho defendant wns committed lo
the Circuit Court for tilal. Tin
matter uf llxing his bond was left
with the picsldlng Judge at the high-

er tribunal, Nagano Is n'leged l'
the pollro tn have Indicted serious
injuries upon Jnpanesn woman,
former ntJrtiCT"i hy Iho urn nf 12
io(iicr. One shot wa'i llro.i tiK-In'- g

effivct'lTrtlio woman's TiWtitU Hhe
is still an Inmate at the liospi' il

uinnniim.. n.llnlnlni. II... rlnlrrli. r,,r.r '" '"" kv.iiiik " .l- -

s

shop.

Hotel

u 1 o 1 1 n

f

I

r

a

'

3

..

a

a
a

a n
a

'" Ji...v

King St.

S1

T, ft

vl

1 Winter Shoes I
I For Street Wear I ;

I II , A Tail I
Calf Buttou T' I J

H biinl, luailc on (he new .1 I H 1
.Sliurt Vninp I.asl. An 1, I S

H cc(llcnt slice fur oii la. IH iloiir near. ' JtSiS. I 'nI .siici. list; $S a3K ix I I
I A. Patent jfriyZ J I J

Calf Button j .yfff 1 ,1
H Imvl, made on Hie lien 3? A V.W H aH short tanii List with Hie JVt I r sssl ig

iIiim- - lilting dull kid top. $$ ?EPnEtP ' m
A Urj MilMi shoe for noc,Jf" .

street c.ir. t" I 'i

n Sljle o. II SU5 $5 I i

A Black 1

y n Swede Button I 1
,. I lT I buhl, .made un (be new H 'J

ST.UIh M ST With the
I I hort riiiiuil too uud small H jjI I1 I wlnp lip. ,c Verk's H ,4

mmky. W 's,Jlr u" ;'"s I Jhq!c A White 11
l7Bj .Buck Button lyj

IIiHkiM biinl, extra high nllh 13
'

Jg
EPntEDSCo TsBIIe. blltlnu".

ocmjitit .v. im j'liin I(IU has a nhlle J

"sjsi rr.nenct uppir. Very H i.

(lri'j uud c.i) lo rlciiB. H
' ' Mjloll7.-.- l $7.50 l'

7
4. 'Ijj

SHOE CERTJFJCATES MAKE GOOD XMAS PRESENTS
;

Ittauufaoturpr' (Slioe Co., jAd., '
A' .1051 Fort Street I ,

1 a ul ,- - .in i . 1 w"i.tc i n m
wmmmmmammmmmmmmKmmmm
Evening Gowns and

FRENCH LAUNDRY
TELEPHONE 14?1

Cleaned
J. Abad'o Prop. 777 KINO.

No Branches

v II

Now on

Wraps, Laces and Silks

Perfectly

llfclfclbJfeft&lfclfcJblfc!

ST.

ii.

Display

Xmas

Novelties

JORDAN'S
49 'M' 0 ."lyrw si rft- - HI

jm7QVQWQ1Qf
4J ." tJis4!' .wiiSv.'dl. K .,'ul''a- - iJi'AnitM .inif fc

,d
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Better Buy Today
mmmMmmmmmmmnmmmnmmmmMm

articles as g'fti are not the only ones
EXPENSIVE the thought hat goes with it. We call attention

to the many things we sell appropriate to the season and

the purpose. If you have a kind thought for con-

sider the splendid wises and bigs wc offer from. . ,$2.50 to $10.50.

THEIIMOS BOTTLES $4.75 to $ 7.00
MANICURE SETS 3.50 to 7.00
GILLETTE RAZORS 5.00 to 7.50

FRENCH AND AMERICAN PERFUMES. . .50 to C.50

TOILET WATER 73 to 2.00
HAIR BRUSHES 1.00 to 5.00
HAIR BRUSHES, MILITARY 3.75 to 8.00
SMOKERS' SILVER SETS 4.00 to 7.50
INFANTS' PUFF BOXES 50 to 1.50

TOURIST TOILET SE TS 4.00 to 0.00
MEDITERRANEAN BATH SP0N0ES IN

FANCY BOXES 1.25 to 2.75

RUBBERSET LATHER BRUSHES 50 to 2.25
IMPORTED BAY RUM 1.00 to 1.75

ALUMINUM SHAVING MUGS .75

GERMAN WEATHER COTTAGES 1.00

Tlio Sierra will lirlns us li in rounds of HAAS CANDY, nomo r
It In f.uii y Iioxph. Wo will l' plcnu'il tn book your order for
whatever you think you ran use ninl ilner at your pleamire.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
Fort & Hotel St

TAKE TIME TO SEE
OUR LINE OF

Toys, Toilet Sets, and
Holiday Notions

BEFORE SELECTING YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

CHOICE ST03K OF HATS AND SHOES

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
King Streit, Next to Fishmarket

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year

to
at

Next the
Is due from 8.111 with

lor
J. chlet

ollleer of the of
who conies here on

duty.
the,

and mpn of tlio
en route to the to

the Mill

J. Hell, who Roen to
as of the

The hand, nin hlno
Kim nnd A, II, C K, Ij

and M of the
nt San from Fort
Neb., 1 nnd
took up on the

which for gn
F, from Fort

nnd II, from Fort nr.
rived the next

The ,has been to
the to the

whose two In

the Mils
I nnd D of the were,

left nt Fort ns
until the of the regl

,

O nnd 12 hnve been
'left at tho post for the samo

The
San three years ago when
It canto from the whero
It was nt Fort
nnd Camp whero It Is again

Hill
Is of the

tho of born
on 3, In the year 1803,
the dnto of the battle after
which he Is

' Other of tho who
are on .the nro

nnd S.
A.

Jr., K. M Clnttd
II. James
B, nnd Titos.
Q. Jr.; First
John T.

S. John
Otto W. first

I,.
and II. U.

M.
second Jus,

L. Frank K,

lO, at M.

Dolls, Trains, Automobiles, Wagons,

Velocopedes, Tricycles, Irish Mail

Doll Carriages, Co-Cart- s, Trumpets
Air-Gun- s, Pop-Gu- ns Animals, Ornaments,

Swords, Electric and Rails,

Baa-Shee- p, Engines, Blocks Slates Games

Fortune-Tellin- g Cards Masks,
Hell-Toy-

s. Possums. Whips. Tool Chests,

Tops, Stoves Paints, Tea Sets,

Mechanical Toys, Hobby-Horse- s, Rocking- -

Horses, Shoo-Flic- s, etc.

5c

EIGHTH CAVALRY

FOR

Logan Brings Bend Inspect.
Fortifications Ho-

nolulu.

Mondaj trnncnort Uignn
KrnurlMO 'sev-

eral ofllcerx Honolulu.
l.leut.-ro- l. Walker llunct,
orilnniuo Department
California,

Thrcnmh pawciiRers Include of-

ficers Klghth Caval-
ry, Philippines
relloe Twelfth, MnJ.-Oe-

Franklin Mnnlln
(ominaiider Philippines Di-

vision.
hcndnuartcrB,

platoon Troops
Klghth Cavalry nrrlved

Francisco Uoblnson,
December Immediately

quarters transport
sailed Manila Mon-

day. Troop Hunchuca,
Troop Apache,

morning.
regiment ordered

IMilllpplnes relieve Twelfth
Cavnlry, years' service

Islands expires month.
Troops regiment

Uoblnson enretnkors
arrival relieving

Intent, tind'Troops
Arizona

purpose. Eighth passed through
Francisco

I'lilllpplnes,
stationed McKlnley

Vnllnce,
ordered. Captain Mnlvcrn liar-Hu-

adjutant command,
having distinction being

September
famous

named.
officers Klghth

Logan Majors Georgo

Wftltead Henry ltlploy,: Cap-

tains Kdgar 'slrmyer, Osmand
llegjnald 'Nnlly,

Swfc'ezejV I)hgstrect, fieorgo
Stoclcle, quartermaster,
Donaldson Lieutenants

Donnelly, Colcmnn Durrani,
Lawrence Carson, Watson,

Hethorst, adjutant
squadron; Robert Collins, ndjutnnt
second squadron, Smallcy;
Second Lieutenants Frank Adams,
quartermaster squadron;

Collins. Davis, quarter- -

2 P.-

Drums

Cars

master first squadron, Klnzu II. IM

iiiuuiIh Clheit I!, Fittuiiiti, Kllicil L.
(Irlxse'l, William A. .Mir'nln, Albert
II, Mueller, quartermaster third
sqitndinui Harding Folk nnd Thomas
8. Sherboumo: First Lieutenant WIN,
Ham (1. Htltcrsnn, chnpliilli, mid Vet-- j
orluarlaus Hay .1. Slitncllft it ml II. F.
Steele. I

Tho other "III its on tho Uignii nre
'MnJ. (leu. .1. Friinkllii HhII, who Ujtr-dere- d

to rntnmnnil the I'hlljpplnes
Major Henry A. tin aw, medi-

cal coips; Cnotaliis Peter W, Davison,
Twenty second Intlntry, nlil-il- e romp
to (letteral Hell; T. C. Merrill, gen.
ernl staff coips; W. II. Oury, Third
Infnntry, returning to regiment;
Kolicrt I,. Cnrswell. medical corps; M.
K. Ioclc, Third Field Artillery,

to General Hell; W. D. Shcp-er-

I'hlllpplno Scouts, returning
from leave; L. K. Hanson, Ninth In-

fnntry, returning from recruiting
duty, nnd II. F. Wilson nnd J. H.

Hutchlpon. Philippine Scouts, both
returning from leave.

Tho Junior offlceis who nro paBs'on-gei-

on the vessel nre First Llcuton-nnt- s

William A. Cnstlo. Ninth Cnv-alr- y,

returning from recruiting duty;
John J. Fulmer, Seventh Cnvalry, re-

turning from leave; M. Churchill,
First Field Artillery, Joining battery;
David IJ. llognn, medical rcservo
corps; A. W. Harry, ,1'hlHpplno
ScoutR, returning from leave; T. 1).
Ksty, Fourteenth Cavalry, Joining
command from duty nt Washington;
Knrl V. llnlilwln, Coast Artillery
Corps, Joining battery; nnd Second
Lieutenants L. M. Logan, Sixth In-

fantry, and II. G. Hall, Twentieth In-

fantry,
The following officers nro .for Ha- -

nolulu: Lleut.-Co- l. J. Wicker- lionet,
chief ordiiauie officer of the Depart-
ment of California, who Is on n tour
of Inspection; Captain N. F. MrClure,
Fifth Cavalry, Joining regiment nt
S Jioflcltl Hnrracks; Lieutenant V. 11.

Graham, Twentieth Infnntry, Joining
nt Fort Sbnfter; I.leutennnt It. M.
Parker, Fifth Cavnlry; Lieutenant L.
II. Wntklns, corps of engineers, ro.
turning from leave, and Lieutenant
Harry It. Vaughn. Coast Artillery
Corps, Joining battery nt Fort Do

Iltfssy.

CRAPE HANGS ON DOOR

OF WHlTEJjOUSE BARN

WASHINGTON. November 28. Tho
Itctploxttles of tho tariff, tlio forth-
coming ntossage to Congress, the mix-

ed condition of affairs In tho Repub-

lican party, all were lost and forgot-
ten In tho, gloom that overspread Ad-

ministration plrcles. "Big mil." Paul-
ino Wayne's, aristocratic young calf.
Is dead. Thq end came suddenly last
night nt tho While Ilnuso stable.
Urnln fever caused death.

FREAR

BILL

Hilo Meeting Heard Views of
Chief Executive on Kau

Ditch Plan.
( Himt'iiI It tl 1 1 11 Ccrrrjtnonilonrr. )

I 1 1 ft tine. N At n'lnni? liiei'l IllL'

held here Inst night, nt which Gov- -'

crtior Krenr nnd Jlmslon Campbell
met the citizens of Illlo, tho MrCio
son bill was tho main featurd for

Tlio Governor defended tho
bill, though ho stated It was not his
hill, nud might benefit front amend-
ment. Thutston snld tho hill seemed
to be loose, nnd believed It should bo
mere sttlct In Its provisions.' Ho cau-
tioned his homers to "ha careful. In
making their objections, lenst they
should kill n phut which would mean
the cxHudltiiro of millions In the vic-

inity of llllo. A resolution was
passed ns follows:

"Whctcas It has been publicly
that nn amendment to thu

Organic Act will be presented to Con-gtcs- s

nt tho present session In rela-
tion to tho rights of Irrigation com-
panies In tho Territory of Hawaii,
nnd

"Whcrons It Is felt that tho d

amendment, thioiigh' Its gen-

eral character, would bo harmful, nnd
"Whereas, In former cakes such

nmendments have first been submit-
ted to the Territorial legislature for
approval before prostitution to Con-

gress,
"Therefore bo It resolved; That

the citizens of Illlo In this meeting
assembled do strongly object to tho
Introduction to passngo of tho nfnrc-sai- d

amendment in Congress until the
same shall first hnve been' submitted
to tho legislature of tho Territory of
Hawaii for lis consideration and

The matter of changes In County
government wnB nlso discussed by the
Governor nlong tho lines ns given In
tho recent Interview given by him nt
tho "Volcano House. He added that
ho thought tho maintenance of school
buildings should revert, to tho Terri-
tory, so ns to have, tho- entire school
system under one head.

Repairs to the Spokane.' ' l'WV
The American schooner Spoknno

has finished tho discharge of her car-
go nt Hilo and necordlng to Purser
Phlllpps of tho stenmer Mauna Ken
will probably sail for tho Coast about

I Buiiinut). mm win nuvu 11 111

days work repairing her rigging
I which was damnged In tho recont

rlorm.

ARRIVE SATURDAY
December

Toys

upward

PHILIPPINES

DEFENDS

M'CROSSON

Dress Goods
Pineapple Silks, all colors, - - 40c
Japanese Silks, - - 40c
Organdies, - - 15c
Linene de France, - - 15c
Striped Poplins, - - 25c
Satin - Finish Charmeuse, all

colors, - - - --222C
Cotton Pongee, all colors, - --2212C
Repp, all colors; formerly 30c

now - - --172C
VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA LINN0NS, VICTORIA CLOTH,

PRINTS, SHIRTINGS CHAMBRAYS, NUNS-VEILIN-

CHALEYS, INDIAN HEAD all colors, FIGURED MULLS,

WOOLLEN DRESS G00DS,ETC.

JHEY MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF READY-MAD- E DRESSES

for LADIES, GIRLS and CHILDREN.

AUTO COATS and VEILS.

Kerr Co.. Ltd..

Lib.

Kin Fish

2565

'ppijw'wp

Whitney & Marsh 1

Wc will be only TOO PLEASED.

TO SHOW YOU our beautiful assort-mer- it

of

HOLIDAY

NOVELTIES
NEW AND STYLISH

SWEATERS
JUST RECEIVED

Get" Tour Coupons for

Miss Dolly from Paris

HAWAIIAN FISHERY.

Street Market

Telephone

ORAB0WSKY TRUCK

1. V 2 and 3 Hons 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO.

Agents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 21G0

SANTA CLAUS WILL
Music and Singing: at 7 P. M.

Notions
Beaded, Jet, Seal Russia, and Calf Hancl- -

Bags; Lace, Beaded, and Jet Fans, ,

Laces, Embroideries, Nets, Veilsj- -

Garters, Beauty Piiis Hat Pins,i
"Handkerchiefs, Ruching, all colors; Hose,

Belts, Pin Cushions, Ribbons,
Match Boxes Toilet Sets, Necklaces,

Hat Pin Holders, Powder Jars,
Trinket Holders, Tie Holders- - Waist

Hangers, Side and Back Combs,
Jewelry JarSj Lace Coats, Beaded Coats,

Feather Boas, J3attenberg Scarfs and
Doilies, Barretts, Opera Scarfs,
Belt Buckles, Hair Pins, etc.

5c upward
A Vote Given with Every 50c Purchase. Beautiful Dolls and Carriages Given Away

L. B. & Alakiea St.

f

l.

c
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Great
Holiday
Opening

Of
Jewelry

In the very, la'cst designs, and
tlip lnrgcst nssortment ever
carried.

Watches
p Of the best makes for Ladies

,' and Gents. In prices to suit
any purse.

Silverware
That will be the pride of any
housewife.

Novelties
(That will make the best of holi-
day gifts.

We will be pleased to show you
anything in the lines canfed, . . .

J. A. II. V1EIRA

Phone 2231.

HO.,
113 Hotel St,

Goto
Coyne

Furniture Co.

For "

Good .
Furniture

Well, What Do

You Know

About

This?

$175,000
Worth of Real Estate

Sold in KalmuKi

During the Last

Nine Months

After writing Ads on Kai-muk- i,

we have put over the

biggest success in years, out-

selling every other district

on the market,- - But hushf
We couldn't have done it if

the property had not been all

right and sold itself. The

real secret the property- - not

the stuff we have been writ-

ing.

Kaimuki Land

Co.

CASCADE
RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN BODA

WORKS
t

Telephone 2270

What jmingster wouldn't like to bo
nn orphan next Wednesday when the
imuiiiRetni'nt of tliu Or cat American
Show will entertain tlio orphans of
Honolulu at their circus? Such Is the
nnnotiticoinpiit of .Mr. do ad-

vance man of the show, made this
morning.

Orphans are to bo ndmltted free at
tlio matinee next WnlnoHdny after-
noon nnd the time of tlio starting of
the clrcils Is to be postponed until 3
o'clock In order to give ulf the joung- -
Rters without piiients time to get
to the circus grounds at Aala I'nrk
nftcr school Is out. It is snld that
tho dog net Is to be mnde an especial-
ly attractive ono for tho children on
that eventful day.

The orphans must bo vouched for
by the Salvation Ar;ny or some other
charltublo organrntlou that has or-
phan children In Its cure. Arrange-
ments for tho free admission of tho
children can be mude by culling on
Mr. do Leon at Ivy'B grocery store.

Brights
DISEASE

I'coplo of open mind having
llrlght's rjjsense or having friend
who have, can hear of something to
their ndvnhtnge If they will call at
our store. Helpful diet list free.

HONOLULU DRUG CO.. LTD.

AMUSEMENTS.

New Orpheum
(Tclrphono 2GC0)

Instantaneous

"WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES"

MATINEE, SATURDAY, PM,
"""ny Seat III tho House, 2fic

POSITIVELY ONLY

1 MORE WEEK 1

GEORGE B. HOWARD & CO.

Evcn'ng Prices. . . .25c, 35c and 50c

Park Theater
MEDORA PARTY

Vaudeville Entertainment

SANDART
Makes Wonderful Pictures in

Sand
CUNHA'S PARK ORCHESTRA

Motion Pictures

NOVELTY THEATER

Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets

WISE & MILTON

And

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION

Honolulu Branch

Is duo on November 15, 1910, and
bocomes delinquent December 1G,

1910.

Hit:

2:30

New

Who

aLi89iJSj

Limited

AMUSEMENTS.

Great

AmerlcanShow

IMMENSE SUCCESS AT THE
OPENINO

At Aala Park

Performance Every Evening
Matinee Wednesday and Saturday

PROGRAM
YOUTUUKHY The Japanese Won-dc- r.

In tho Marvelous Wire Act.
TATO & TATi: Comic Kntree.
TUP, MAilVi:i.Ol!S III:N0 Ameri

ca's (1 real eat Kqulllbrist and
Balancing Trapeze Artist.

FRANK VOMICI The Gorman Hc- -
contrlo Comedy Mimical Artist.

Mil. (inOHfli: SBTTt.tilt and his
troupe of 18 Performing Dogs.

4 WKI.OON'S TltOyPK OK ACHO- -

HATS May, Hazel, Ida and
Charles In their Wonderful Ac".

roliatlc Performance.
TATO & TATU Two funny old

Clowns.
YOUTIIIIKBY Irr his wonderful

"Slide for I.lfe" Act.
Till: VAI.I.R TIUO High-clas- s Mu

st ul Novelty Act.
Tho Clreat SIKnillST & SlI.tlON

TIlOUPi: of ten people Tho
greatest feature of the llarnum
& llalley Circus.

PROGRAM CHANGED NEXT WEEK

The Savoy
Hotel. Opposite Bethel

largest Motion-Pictur- e Theater In
City

TONIOI1T TON'IHHT

The
MALAN-MAGRAT- COMEDY

COMPANY
Of San Francisco

ProKo'nts the Farce Comedy

THE ARRIVAL OF JACK JOHNSON

Introducing

Will Malan, Jim Magrath, Nellie
Howard and Dot Raymond

TINY DOT RAYMOND
i In New and Catchy Songs

Up Motion Pictures!
POPULAR PRICES

The Bijou
(Management of Sam Kubey.)

Two Entrances

Hotel Street, Opposite Bethel,
Pauahi. Near Fort

CONTINUED SUCCESS

CIlOWDnD NIGHTLY

Entire Change of Bill '

TONIGHT!' - TONIGHT!

Every Item New

Vaudeville, Musical Comedy and

Latest Motion Pictures.

Honolulu's Largest and Safest
Playhouse

ADMISSION lOo, 15c

No Higher

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, OPPOSITI

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1179 Night Call 1014

The Big Toy Store

Wall, Nichols Co.,
King Street

Where you can find almost everything you
may want for a gift.
Christmas without Toys for the children
would not seem like XMAS to them.

COME AND SEE THE VARIETY
Kina Street.

SPECIAL RATES FOR DELIVERING CAL

ENDARS, CIRCULARS, ETC. Give us your

orders for Xmas deliveries. Phone 1861

JONES MISHAP

CAST!
Jones (I CO. II. lllittitrit
Kbenezcr (loodley Ouy llltner
Hov. Atlthony floodloy..Jas. 1). Norton
William lllgbcc Arthur Hlton
A Pollcemnn ....Charles K Murphv
Knller .'....Oliver I) llalley
Cissy ,....Mlss Hetty Joiiroii
Mrs. Ooodloy Miss Mllle Knox
Alvlnn ..Mis Marlon Dunn
Mnrjorlo Miss Dorcas Matthews
Helma Miss Eva Martella

With the closing of, their notable
engagement In sight, tjie members of
tho George 11. Howard company nro
not rclnxlng a whit In their theatrical
efforts nt the Now Orpheum. Last
night tho company opened tho usual
week end engagement with "Whnt
Happened to Jones" as the offering,
and put It on In a wny that pleased
a big audience.

Honolulu knows "What Happened
to Jones" as well as It knows tho
sailing day of the steamship Sierra,
but the Howard company gathers new
luurcls by giving tho delightful farco-comed-y

n numbor of original twists.
Oeorge I). Howard Is at his best, nnd
he Is given the best of .'support by the
company.

Next Monday, Tuesday nnd Wed-
nesday "Facing the Music" will bo
tho hill.

CIRCUS DRAWS CROWD

THAT FlLLS TENT

"Have you been to the circus jet?"
Is the question heard on all sides
nowadays, and from the size of the
crowds that nightly nil the tent ami
nre amazed at the feats of the acro-
bats and tickled by the Jokes of the
clowns, It Is presumed that there are
few who hnvo not been to the Mrcus

not once, but several tlniei
The monster tent was filled last

night earlier than usual, and the dogs
did better than they have been doing
since their arrival. It Is thought
that the sea trip had something to
do with the dullness at first shown
by tho dumb actors, but they seem
to have recovered and are going
through their stunts In a way that
Shows that they are nearly human,
As tho Bhow men ndvejseJJi?' do
neany everjtnmg mil ibik.

Kvery act .of the entertainment Is
good, and being under a tent lends
nn added attraction to the whole.
Thore Is something nboitt It that
brings ba;k a feeling of "wny back

onder," when you wore a boy, and
to experience that feeling Is nlone
worth the price of admission.

There will bo nn ontlre change of
program next week.

MAKE PICTURE8
ON PARK 8TAQE

Tho star attraction among tho now
talent that opened at tho Park Thea-
tre last night proved to bo Miss San-dar- t,

a beautiful and talented 'young
lady who apiieared In a beach sceno
In a bathing costume nnd drew two
nrtUtlc pictures by simple spreading
sand about uiion a black cloth. Her
first effoit produced a swan nnd tho
second was,of sonio flowers with tho
container labeled with tho old and
familiar expression, "good luck." 8ho
deserved thb geiierotni applause that
greeted hor work.

Tho two Mednras havo a btcyclo act,
with tho now woman ns tho malnj
subject of tho skotch. The act failed
to appeal In the first half on account'
of the Jokes being of old English coln-- i
age Somo pruning and changing of'
tlio expressions will Incrcaso the

of this skotch but It was
worth watching, If for no other rea-
son than It provides an opiiortunlty
for Mr, Medora to show his ability
with a era) on Ho draws a picture
In eighty seconds that It wnnbi inVn
many alleged artist as many months j

to improve,
Tho Park pictures were particular-

ly good; there Is ono cowboy picture
and ono of Jnpunes life that are ex-

ceptionally 80,

SAVOY THEATRE
A QREAT CELEBRITY

In tho "Ai rival of Jack Johnson"
tho Savoy management In offering
onu of Its best cards, for the sketch
put on by tho Walan-Magra- h 'Com-
edy company Is full of ginger, fun
and comical situations. A boarding
houso iiroprletress( Nolllo Howard, Is
anxiously awaiting a now boarder.
Jack Johnson tho pugilist Is at the zen-
ith of his fume. Tho colored, man ar
rives with a suitcase on which aro
the letters "J. J." Tho boardlug
house Is thrown Into a flutter of ex-

citement believing that Jack Johnson
has arrived. Ho Is made to show his
lighting capabilities and many other
stunts, which only Jim Mugrath can
do so well.

Tho sketch In a laugh maker from
Btait to finish Dot Raymond appears!
In a specialty, as well as In the skotch, I

and sings thrco songs. Her usual
baly-dra- selections aro tendered In!
her cute, Inimitable stle,

Tho i new bill Is presented again to-

night nnd tomorrow night, when
some lino moving picture Hints am
also shown. . 1

." ' ' Cut- -
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A Motor Car Is Worth What It Pays You In Service
Have you ever noticed that it is the man who

does not own an automobile who does most all the
talking about the expense of running one?

The man who owns car appreciates that it is
worth what it pays him in service, and that this
far overbalances what he pays for the service.
Whether man is extravagant or not depends on
what he gets for his money. "Economy is the judi-
cious expenditure of money."

If you really need thing, you are paying for it
day by day, whether you own it or not. It would
be possible to do without gloves or an overcoat, but
the service these things render you far outweigh
the price that you would have to pay for them in
money. Do'ing without motor car means doing
without the service which that car would give, and

good car will render more time-savin- labor-savin- g,

efficiency-multiplyin- health-buildin- g service
in given length of time than anything you can
buy.
. The automobile Is the most efficient private servant that
man has ever built for himself. It is ready to go at a
moment's notice. It does not have to be watched. It goes
over any route. It runs on no schedule except the owner's
will. It helps him to entertain his friends and business
associates. It takes his wife and daughter out shopping,
calling, or to the theater. It takes the whole family out
into the country in the sunshine and fresh air, giving
them enjoyment and health. It is so durable that It out-
wears a locomotive, so comfortable that old people and
babies can ride In It for hours without fatigue.

For $ijoo you can buy a servant that will do all these
things for you and many more. What else could you buy
for S1500 that would give you as much pleasure and as
much nrofit this motor car? Twentv horses and car
riaecs could not do it for you. nor one thousand- - railroad
trips. In (act, there is no other way except with motor
car mai you can live mis me ana nave pleasures.
Does $1500 seem like large price to pay for this service?

LTD.,

(Ltctnfd

WOOLLEN GOODS

Is the kind we bought for our Winter demand. The goods
as now shown in the s'.ore fill every promise of sustaining
their warranted wearing durability, as well as the dictates
of style.'

There is complete line of SWEATERS for Men, Wo-

men and Children, prioed so everyone can own one. The
line will please you as much as they did us when they ar-

rived.

The DR. DENTON SLEEPING GARMENT for Children
is the newest article we have in stock. The need of these
garments for the little ones is too well known to parents to
necessitate much "sales talk" here. See the line, and the
garments will sell themselves. These goods nre priced in

store as they are in New York, Ch cago and San Fran-
cisco stores.

YEE CHAN & CO.
Coner King and'Bethel Streets,

An Appreciated. Gift,

Has value in the eyes of the receiver for its beauty nnd useful-
ness. Imported Chinese goods have both these qualities.

Among the articles we are showing are DRESS SILKS, SILK
SHAWLS, HANDKERCHIEFS and SHIRT WAISTS in all colors.

Buying is made easy when you see this display.

We invite you to call.

Wo Tai & Co.,
041 Nuuanu, near King St. Phone 1020
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It't a Great Pliaiur to Build
Good Automobiles

Even the man who builds a
really good car at tremendous
expense Is happy in doing It.
But how much greater is the
happiness of the man who
builds a really good car at
reasonable expense, to sell at
medium prices, like the Chal-
mers! That man has a right
to be happier than the other
because he has done a greater
thing. He has the satisfaction
of ottering people the same
kind of service and enjoyment
for a lower price. That's
something a strong man can
take pride In.

The designing of the Chal-
mers "30" was a two years'
task. Our designers took ad-

vantage of all the most ad-
vanced ideas of both European
and American builders. This
car unquestionably has been
the most successful car of Its
class.

The Chalmers "30" is the car
that won the 1910, Clidden
Trophy in competition with
cars twice Its price and power.

The Chalmers "30" has
never been defeated in any im-

portant contest by a car of its
own price and horse power.

Any man who wants a car
for service and does not re-

quire extreme power or seat-
ing capacity for more than five,
will find every requirement

In this wonderful car.
The ign models are on e- -

hibitlon at our showrooms.
We shall be glad to give you a
demonstration. .

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, HONOLULU
, CHALMERS MOTOR COMPANY, Detroit, Michigan.
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Have You Thought About y,,
Decorating Your ,

Christmas Presents?.- -

Gold Ink
Bronze Powder .

Gold Paint
With any 0110 of these ynu

can innko tlio prettiest IOI.I-- ''

DAY (HIT nt tlio loast cost.,
j

Lewers & CookC
Limited

Ask Us About Them

SHAW & SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
King Street, Near Alakea

Phone 3085 P. 0. BoxJQl

Forcegrowth

1

tr
Will do it,

1

Dr. Hugh L. Dickevl
Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat. 1180 Altflf

kra street (opposite Royal Hawaiian-Jlotel)- .

Hours: and 1:30- -'
4-3- Sunday, 10-1- Evenings by
wppointmect. Telephone 3021.

ITrtf. Jk
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MAY'S OLDjKONA C0FFEZ
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iltTLLEI'IN T. II., !,

Oceanic Steamship Company
1'S"F Arrive Hon. Leave HEn. Arrive'S."F.'
DSSi"crr1- - December 0 December 14, .......December 20
December 21-- . .... December. 30 January i Jnnuary 10

' ' J
tUS 'first elms, single, S.'F.; f 110 first clasi, round trip, Sin Fran.

IllO, ",
' , C BREWER & CO., LTD., ar'tinal' Agents.

Racific MaiFSteamsKip "Go.,

and
Ki.-v-i

STtmmers nt the above Companies' will 'Call at HONOLULU and Lav
InlnPort on or about ths-Dut- mentioned b!ow:

'

leave HonolnlmFor Orient. Leave-Honolul- For 8. F.'
China , December 1.1 December 10
Manchuria .'. '. .December 19 Mongolia .".".". .'. .Dicemhe'r 24
Chiyo Maru Deccmber27 " Mnta Dccemb:r31
Alia , January 3 Korea January 7

For further lnfo"natinn ppl

H. Hackfeld &

Matson Navigation Gompany
1ETWEEN AND' HONOLULU

From Can Francisco

B? 8, Lurline December M
SJ Wilhelmina December 27
S,)S. Lurline January 11

S..S.. Wilhelminai Jannary24'
S. HYADES of this line- sails

about DECEMBER 24.
For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE '& COOKE. LTD..

FOh FIJI
MOANA JANUARY 7

MAKURA FKIIIIUARY :i

THEO H.

KVBV1M0 rlCWUl.t'LO,

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAMSHIPt COMPANY

ANDAUBTRALIAt

DAVIES'&CO.,

"' 4HERICANHAWAnAN-STEAMSHI- P COMFANIj c .,

From Ne'wYoTkHo Honolulu, via'TeTvuantepec, everyrsixtlr day.
Freight received at all times at the Company' wharf, Street,

louth Brooklyn.

'
OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:

S. S. ABIZONAN, to tall.,.. DECEMBER 4
S.' S. VIRGINIAN, to taiK .' DECEMBTR K

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.'
tgcntt, Honolulu."
,,, C. 'P. MORSE. General Freight-Aeen- t.

YOU

Absolutely: Sure
Of if us

UniofcPacific Transfer

HUSTACE PECK CO:, LTD
W ssDTIH 1TREIT

Estimates given on all kinds of

siaxivvuuij anu uuau,

FIRE INSURANCE

rhe-B.-F- . Dillingham
LIMITED , '

for Hawaii:

Atlli'Aituranco' Company of London
Ntw York .Agency. a.
Provldance Iniurance Co p.

-- rt. FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD. BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
li not a Luxury; It U a Necessity,

But you Must have the DEST
and tint' It provided jy the famous

'.and moat equitable of Matta- -

nututti, in the

New. England Mutual'
Life Insurance Co:

OFiDOSTON, MASSACHU8ETT8.

fjt you would be Informed about
.. mese-iaws,- " address

castle ;&; C00KE,K
MNErtAL-ACENT-

HONOLULU,

ytmw-f- i

DEC. U10.

'

.
T. H.

'foyo Kisen Kaisha
i .'!, K:i' V

Asia

41st

FROM'OEATTLE
.

Laws

i

Co., Ltd., agents

For San 'Francisco

S. S. Lurlihe-- . 20
S. S. Wilhclin'na.., . . .January 4
S. S. Lurline . . .January 20
S. S.- Wilhelmina. . . February 1

from Seattle for Honolulu direct on

General Acents, 'Honolulu

MAKURA JANUARY It

ZEALANDlA JANUARY 31

GENERAL AGENTS.'

CAN BE

t PH0KE 2293

Srayinc'Teaminr. fioait Buildue.t

onnu inn oniut

Oahu Rail way Time Tabic

Outward.
For Wnlanaa, Walalua, and

Way Stations 3:15 a. m., 3:20 p. in.
For Pearl City, Hwa Mlllaud Way

fltatlons t7;B0 a. in., 'JUS' a. inu
11:30 a. in., 2:15 i. an.. MO p. 3i
C:1E p. in., a.M0'p..n tU:ir. p. ui..
For Wahlawa anil Lelleima ll):"0
m., b:15 u. m., 13:30 p. in., tll:ir.

i in.
I Inward.
' Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, ,Wal- -

iDiurin and waiauao w:3t a. in.,'5 '.11 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from V.yn Mill and

pearl city 17:45 a. in., s:3fl a. in.,
11:02 a. in., 'IMO p.m., .M;20 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from

I.ellehua a:)6 n..ni.,'tl:40 p. m.( '5:31
i. III., 4U'i4f p. III.

Thi) Limited, a two-hr.n- r

train (only flrft class honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:3G
a. m.; retiirnlns. arrive In Honolulu
at 10(10 p, m. The atop only
at Pearl City and Wulnnainoutword.
and Walanne, Walpahu nnd Pearl City
Inwnrd.

Dally. tSunaar Eicep'ed. JPunday.
Only.
(1. V. PKNISON, F. O. SMITH.

Superintendent. H P A

II ii 1 HI ii pliant miinlii'm arm
lliikliiisn dfllri' i:,ti..

IMIIorlil Itooins 218;,

the prompt delivery of your bngRngc you telephone

your order.

Co.,
King, Street, next to Young Hoel Phonc 1874''

-

BxoavatuiK. Jilling.
wiAiinc

Co.

SUntral Agent

Unaorwrltert'
.Washington

fully

FRIDAY.

..December

LTD..

Kahuku

Wuhlawnand

Hwr'wa
tlfkctB

Limited

Established 'lri 1853'

Bjsho & Go. '

,

BANKERS ;, . ,

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of. Credit issued on?
the Blink of California and

The London Joint.gtock Bank.
Ltd., London;

Correspondents for the
Amerjran . Express .Company.

and,.Thog, Cook AVSon.

Interest allowed on Term

and, Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK
LIMITED i- r

PAID CAPITAL,' $000,000;' '
Successors to

CLAUS SPRECKELS '& CO.

Invites -- ypur' Account nnd

offers satisfactory service.

Loans, 'rates.

Exchange and Cable trans.
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

ThVYoKohamapecie

BanKV Limited"
;

iinAn.oi'rit'Ui.vvoUou.vM.v

Cupllnl XfAld'tTfil . . Vorl 2l,00i.000'
lKmirvo Kmiil Von l(!,uil.0l)0

Ocni-rn- l tanldtiK lmslniiia
trannartcil. FnvliiKD nccounta for
$1 ami upwards.
. I'lro anil IjiirKlnr-pron- f vaults,
wltli Kafn Deposit Iloxca fur rent
at tS i(T year and upwards.

Trunks and vast's to lie Kopt on
custody nt muilnrnto ratM.r

I'.irllciiliirH lO'lioaii)lld Ton

Vir.HCAI, .Vuuaerr.
Honolulu Ollleo, Ilolliel and Mcr-rhati- ls

Klri'ola. Tnlophone' 2121
nnd 1591. V. O. llox 1C3.

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager E.r L. K0SS

301 QUEEN AHD EICHARDS SIS.
Teleohonei514

ENOINEERSAND QENERAL
HACHINE" REPAIRS'

Automobiles, Motor Cycles. Gas Sta-
tionary -- and Marine cEncmcs, Rice

Mill Maobinery, Etc

Honolulu Electric

Encinccrinp and Contracting
ironse.Wirini' T?pnnirinf Runntii--t
11(17 AT.ATTT7A CT'; lTrt nA..fM !iiui ii.'i.ajjrt gi, uvuf Aiciciauin

PIANISKED STEEL-l--

fnll assortment' sixes Z4"xB6"
to 48"xl20", and traugti N6. 16 to
No. 20 just to band.

We rln sheet metal nmrlr Int all
tcinds, and guarantee satisfaction,
l'our patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO J0BBINQ

EMMEr.irTn'.f!n t.tti ...
Pbone 1511 145 King Street

SUILDIMT MATERIAL
or ail mroi.xxtjjxt nr LTJM1IK

ALLEW A SOUDrsOJI
lnhltrcel WnnnlnU

TRACTION
HAULINQ AND

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
II. 1. Raldwln President
VfoO. Smith. .First
W. H. Aleinndor ... .,..!............. Second,
J. P. ConXe

Third. 'yicf-IJre- and I Manager
J Wmirlirtu ,....;.. Treasurer
E, IK 'PiAtlm' ,,,n.. Secretary
J II. Cattle b....'. .'Director
J.R. Gait niicitor
W, K. Castle Director

Sugar' Factors.
.Commission Merchants;
and" Insurance Agents'

A tents for
Haws'lan Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
I'ala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian' Sugar Company,
Kahuku Plantutlnn Company.
KhIiuIiiI IUIIrmil Comprny.
Haluuluiln'lt&Uih Company.
Hrmnlua Ranch;
Mrllryile 'Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPIND'AND COMMISSION MER.
CHANTS, BUCJAH FACTORS

and
QENERAL INSURANCE ACSNTa

Representing
Kwn Plaototlnn Co.
W.ilalna Agricultural C.. I.t.I.
Kolnila flngur'Ca
Wnlinea Sugar Mill Co
AHkiia;SiiK'ir Co., Ltd

Iron. Works or HI. Unlit,
nubcock ?WIIinti Pumps.
flrwii'B1 Fuel 'Kmunmlms.
Mntnnn Navigation Cn

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd.
8URAR FACTORS AND COM.

MISS.ON" MERCHANTS

Olfioorf-an- d Director:
R P." Illiihap.,1 Presldat
Grot II. UobertMtm

....Vice-Presiden-t uml Manager
W, V( Norlh',.. Treasurer- -

Hlctiard lvem Secretary
J, It. Oalt ..-- . Auditor
lip). R Carter .., Director
C. II. Cooke' .. Director
H A. Cooko director- -

A Hartley Director

C.Brewer&Co.Ltd.
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal liiKiiranro Cc. ot f Jveri'inl
'London Assurance .Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of I.iiml.in.

Sottish Diihn A National. Ins
Co. of Kdluliurgh.

C'lludonlau InRurancu Co of Ivlln
hurKb.

Upier Illilrie Insurance' Co. (Ma
rliiH)

Territorial Board ob
Immigration

0ffle urt htanircwald' nit.
Honnlnln

"

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IR0ITW0RKS
Arenu'c

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

Tor Sale 'by
J. A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENaiNEERINO'
COMPANY, LTD!

Consulting DesloTilng and fCnn- -

itructingiEneineen.-Bridgt- s,

Bujlrtings, Ooncrete'Stnic
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Pvs
temsj-Report- s nnd'Estimates on'P'O-fects-

,

Phone 1045.

Inter-Islan- d nnd O. R. & U Shipping
books for sale ut tho llulletlnnince. DOo each.

ENGINE.
PLOWING

- - CONTRACTORS

Honolulu Conslructlon.&Drayir.ii Co., Ltd.,
Queen Sti, Ojip, Knahumanur ', '"; 'Telephone 2281- -

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE ClRCUir:C0URT OF THE
FIRST. CIRCUIT.-- .TERRITORY
OF HAWAII, HOLDING TERMS
IN THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU; .

'MAUSTON fJAMPllEI.L, Superln-tundanti-

Public Works of the
Territory ot Hnwall, Plalntln
ami- - Petitioner; vs. lSAnRI.l.A
II, WOQD3 ct ill., Defe'iidahU
and Ilesp!;ndcnts,

TKUM SUMMONS.
Till: TKIlHlTdUY 01' HAWAII to

THK Illflll SHHllin.' of the
Trrrltorj-- . of Hawaii, or Ills
Deputy:'

YOU AUK COMMANDED to sum-
mon ISADKM.A II. WOODS; PAL-
MER PARKER WO0D3 nnd MQI.-M- E

WOODS, his wife; MARY
ALICE III.IJETT nnd P. W. I'
IIMIETT. hnr lintb.indj JAMES
l'RANK WOODS and EVA WOODS,
his wife) SAMUEL PARKER WOODS
and ROSE WOODS, his wlfoj MA
IIEL nOHERTSON I1ECKI.EY nnd
HENRY DECKI.EY, her husband!
MAUD WOODS; M1CY WOODS: It.
W. HIlt.Nt.l.i;, IJIINKST WODE
HOUSE and ALLAN W. T. HOT
TOM LEY, Trustees under the Will
of Jamra Wlpht, deceased; KOHALA
RANCH COMRANY, LIMITED, an
Hawaiian Corporation having Its
principal, oirico at Punhiio, Dlstrct.ot
Kobnla. Island nhd Territory of l;

JOHN DOE; MARY DOE, and
lllCHAHD DOE, unknown owners
nnd claimants, defendants, In oaso
tboy shnll file written nnswer with
in IWenty days .after servlco hereof
to be and 'nppcar botoro the said
Circuit Court at the term thereof
pending Immediately nfttsr' the expl-intlo- n'

of twenty days' "nftCr service
liPVeofj provided, however, It no
term be pending nt such lime, then
to bn and nppcar before tlic said
Circuit Court at the next succeed-Ini- r

term' thereof, to wit, the .Inn'
nary 1311 Term thereof, to be 'hold-e- n

at the City and County ofIIo-miluli- i,

on 'Monday, the ninth day
of January next, nt. 10 o'clock n.
in., to show cause why Judgment
of condemnation of tho lands de.
scribed In the retltlon herein nnd
fur nliy other relief demanded In
the pctlttnu should not lie awarded
to MnrEton Campbell. Superintend
ent ot Public Works, pursunnt.to tho
tenor of his annexed Petition.

And hnvo yoir then tbcro this
Writ with full return' of your pro-
ceedings thereon.-

WITNESS tho Honorable Presid-
ing Judgo of the Circuit Court ot
the First Clriult, at 'HomiluWafore,-Mlil,- -

this ' 1st' day. of September,'
lfl'10.

(Seal.)
(Sgd.) HENRY SMITH,

Clerk.
(Endorsed) L. No". 7202, Reg. 3,

pg. lfis. Circuit Court, Klrst Cir-'ni- t.

Territory of Hawaii. Marston
Campbell, Superintendent of Tubllc
Works of tho Territory of Hawaii,
Plff, and Petitioner, vs. Isabella II.
Woods et nUU DoftB. nnd Respond
flits. Original summons flled nnd
lesiicd "September' 1, 1910, at 2:25
o'clock p. nt. A, K. A'ona,' Asst.
Clerk. Returned' October" 4, 1910,
nt 1:05 p. in. A. K. Aonn. Asst.

for fiirthor- servlco thlsn4th
day of October, 1910, at linTi o'clock
p. m. A. K. Aonn. Asst, Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii,
City nnd County of Honolulu, ss.

I, Honry Smith, Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court of tlie'Klrst'sIuillclal Cir-
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do hero-b- y

certify tho foregoing full,
trim nnd correct ropy of tho orig-

inal tulnimnns In the rnso ot Mar- -
'bI nn Campbell," Superintendent of
.I'uulle Works' of 'the Territory of
Hawaii, vs. Isabella II. Woods et
'nls., na tho Ramo. rcmajpg' of record
and on fllo In tho onVc of tho Clork
of said Colirt.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hnvo
hereunto' set my band and affixed
the Seal of said Circuit Court this
17th day of November, 1910.

HENRY SMITH;
Clerk of tho Clrriilt Court of tho

Klrst Circuit, Territory of Ha
wall,

Alexander Lindsay Jr., Attorney-
fleneral, nnd Arthur O, Smith, Dep
uty Attorney-General- , for tho petl
(loner. , 4779-3-

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Find. Circuit, Territory of Hawaii

At Chambors. M. Oyama vs. Kim!
Oy&mn. Divorce. Notlco Pendency
of Action. Tho Torrltory of Hawaii
to Klml Oyama, greeting: Take no
tlco that there Is now 'pending In
Hie nbovo entitled Court n certain
libel for divorce filed against you by
M. Oyama, on tho ground of deser
tion, nml Hint aald 'libel will' bo
heard nnd the cato determined 'by
thuf Third Judge of said Court, at
chambers In tho courthouse In Ho-

nolulu, nt 9:30 o'elo:kn, in. on tho
20th day of January, 1911, or ns
soon thereafter ns. may bo. Dated
nt Honolulu this tho 11th day of
November, 1910. M, T. SIMONTON,
Clerk. (Seal.)
1772 Nov. 11. 18, 2r,; Doc. 2, 9,

1C, 23.

OWL
CIGAR NOW So

M.'A. OUNRT .;n0. - Aefnti
The Moj, Delicious Ginger' Ale

LEQAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT-COUR- T
"0F-TH-

E

UNITED STATES-- ,
FOR, THE,

TERRITORY Itfr. HAwVVIL, ,

THE' UNITED STATES OV AMER-
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. TUB TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, et nl, Defend-
ants.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATES, OREETINO:
THE TERRITORY OF 1IAWAII,

AMERICAN SUGAR COMPA.NY,
LIMITED, a Corporation organized
nnd existing under nnd by' virtue of

ho laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
CHARLES R. 11ISHOP; WILLIAM
O. 8MITH, SAMUEL M, DAMON, E.
FAXON I1I8HOP, ALHERT F, JUDD.
and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
under the Will nnd of the' Estate ot
IIERNICE P. IIISHOP, deceased;
EL1ZA11BTH L1HUE, LUCILE NIU
MALU,' ESTHER KALIIII. CARO'
LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,
CLARA KILAUEA, ELSA IIILO,
MARION MAKENA. DAVID PUU'
LOA, ALHERT PUNAHOU, RbnERT
WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER LANAI.
OEOROE KEWALO. HENRY 1CA

JfALO. WALTER . HAWEA. nnd
PHILIP LAIIAIN'A, unknown owners
hnd clnlmants.

Younro hereby dlroMed to appoar,
and nnswer tho Petition In nn action
entitled ns nbovo, brought against
you In the District Court of the Unl- -

ted States, In 'nnd for tho Territory
of Itnwnjl, within twenty oars from
and after service upon you of a cor
titled copy of Plaintiff's retltlon
horeln, together with a certified copy
of (his Summons;

And you arc hereby notified thnt
unless you appear and nnswer ns
nbovo required, tho said Plaintiff
will take Judgment of condemnation
of tho lands described In tho Petition
heroin and for any other relief de
manded In' tho Petition.

WITNESS THE 1IONORAHLE
SANFORD I). DOLE, nnd the IION- -
ORAI1LE A. O. M. RODERTSON,
Judges of rntd District Court, this
22nd day of November, In tho year
of our Lord ono thousand nlno hun
dred nnd .ten nnd of the Independ
ence of the United States one lain.
Oret nnd thirty-fift-

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY.
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. CC. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. S. for tho Territory of Hn
wall. THE UNITED 8TATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE. TERRITORY OF
HAWAII, et, al. SUMMONS. ROU-ER- T

W. HRECKONS and WILLIAM
T, RAWLINS. Plaintiffs" Attorneys.

UNITED STATES OF AMERIC- A-

Terrltory ot'IInwnll,- - City of .Hono
lulu ss.

I. A. E. MURPHY. Clerk of tho
District Court of the United Stntes
of America;' lri nnd for
nnd District of Hawaii, do hereby
rertlfy the foregoing to bo a fuli, true
and correct copy of the original Po
tltlom-an- .Summons In .the-ca- so of
THE UNITED STATES Of'AMER
ICA vs, THE TERRITORY OF HA'
WAII, ct al., na the same remains of
record and on file In the office of tho
Clork of said Court;

IN" WITNESS WHEREOF, I hnvo
hereunto sot my hand and affixed tho
seal of said District Court 'this 1st
day of December, A. D. 1910,

(Seal) A. B. MURPHY.
Clerk of the United States, District

Court, Territory "ofllawall.
4790.3m '

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.' FIRST
CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF JIAWAII.

Ill Probate at ' Chambdrs,- tfo.
1245.

In tho Matter of the Ei'tato of rFred
M." Lyon, deceased.

On Reading and Filing tho Petition
nnd nccnimts of J, J.

of the Estate of Fred' M.
Lyon, deceased, wherein petitioner'
nsks to bo allowed S247.C4, and
chnrged with' S322.00, and nskd that
tho same be examined, nnd approved,
and that a final order be made of
Distribution of tho remaining prop-
erty to the porsnns thereto entitled
and discharging petitioner nnd sur-
eties" from all further ro:konslbl.
Ity herein:

IT IS ORDERED, that Tucsdny
the 3rd day. of January, A. D. 1911,
ot 10 o'clock Ai M. lioford tho Judge
presldlngnt Chambers of said Court
at his Court Room lu tho Judiciary
flulldlng, In Honolulu, County ot Ho.
n'olulu, bo and tho same hereby la
appointed' tho tlmo and place
for hearing said Petition nnd Ac'l
counts',-an- d that nil "persons"

then and thoro nppear. nnd
show cnuse, If any (hoy have, why
tho samo sliriiild'tiot bo granted, nnd
may. present evidence ns to who nro
entitled to tho said proporty.

Dated 'the 23rd 'day. of November,
1910.V

ny thb Court.
M. T. SIMONTON.' (Seal)

Clerk of the ClrMilt Court of.
of the First Circuit.

4783 Nov. 25; Dee. 2, 9 & 10, '10

QUARTER : SIZES
i at

Hegal.SliocStore, .

Kintr nnd Bethel-IRtri'r'- ts

fti 'BULLETIN D&JPAYwmitd

V

.A..

LEGAL, NOTICES.

NOTICE.
rfrV ,r.

The Territory o( ; .Hawdn-.'t- Yu'kijft
rajinia: . . i"Wr "M '

You nro herebyiiuUnedlhnl-''llier- '
Is now pending In the Circuit 'court
Of the First Circuit, Tnrrllnrv nr
'Hawaii, a certain suit Instituted
ngnlntt you by Klsojt TnJIma, where.
In he prays for n decree of nbsoluto
divorce from you, and that said suit
will be .hoard and determined by tho
Honorable Third Judge of said Court
'n the courthouse at Honutuju on the
Dtb day of Jnnuary, 1911, at 9 ""
o'clock a. m or as soon thereafter '

,

ob may be.
lly order of tho Court: '

J, A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

Dated,. Honolulu, October 2fi, 1910.
A. F, Judd, nttornoy for llbeltant.

Oct28r Nov; 4( II, 18, 2P,; Dec. 2,9
IN THtJ CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

First Circuit, Territory of ilaw5ii: '..'"' '
At Chanibors. In I'robato, In tho

innttor of the Estnto pf Maria Jullii
Macctta, other'wlsoi Itnnwn as 'Maria'
Jula, docrasod. On rending nnd

Petition of Amos Macctta
Oahu. nlleglng that, Maria

Julia Macetta, otherwise known ns '
Maria Jula, of Honolulu, Oahu, died :
Intcstnto at Honolulu, , Oahu. onttho.,
Sth day of August; A. leavUlif
ng property within iho'jurl'sdlctlon '"

of this Court necessary to bo' admin- - ' '

lstercdtiipbn,niid praying- - that Let-
ters of Administration Issue In Amnt
Macutta, a sop'orjsald'.d'eneaged; It'la i

Ordered, that Satiiruartho Hth dnv
of A. D. 1910, nt 10
o'clock n. m be 'and hereby Is an- -. ,

puiiiieu mr Hearing said petition in
the courtroom of this Court In Mm
Judiciary building. In tho City nnd
County of Honolulu. at, 'Which tlmo ;
and place all ii'orsons rnnrurneil mnv
nppear and show- cnusrt, If nny they,
nnvc, wny sain petition slipuld not
ho granted. Dated, Honolulu, No-
vember 10, 1910. .Ily the Court: M.
T. SIMONTON, Clctk, Cli-cu- Court,
First Circuit, Torrltory or Hawaii.
(Seal.) Frank Andrnde. nttnrtier for
petitioner, 844 Knnhumanu street,
iinnniuiu, t. II.

477S Nov. 18, 25; Dec. 2, 9,

CORPORATION- -
NOTICES,;

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF
THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 0F
HAWAII AT HONOLULU.

Notl.o Is hereby given that tho
annual meeting of tho stockholders,
of Thb FIrBt National; Hank of Ha
waii, at. Honolulu, .will bq,,h,d.,at Ita...
place of business, on tho corner of
Fort and King streets. In the city
ot Honolulu, Island of Oahu, T, II.,
on Tuesday, the ifltli dny of Janu-
ary, lail, at 3 p. m. of that day.
for the purpose of electing directors
for tho ensuing .year, and for tho
transaction of ,'nll ''business as may
b'9' brought before tho 'stockholders'
for consideration.

Dateil.'llonolulu, II. T., December
8, 1910.

h. T. PECK;
Cashier.

4794 Dec. 8, ,9. 10; Jan. 7, 8,. 9.

HjVRMy & L." CO.

Notice.
Rcglnnlng with tomorrow, Decem-

ber 9, and continuing until the com-
pletion ot the' construction of tho
double track and connections on,
King street, to anli at Llllha street,,
the through car .service on the," ;
llha-Hot- street car.llne will bo dis- -' '"

continued.
C. O. lULLENTYNE... l'

t
Managor, II. 11. T. &, L. Co.

Honolulu, December 8, 1910,
4794-- 3t

Cli'ristjoias
Decorations

Festoons'and .Bells
Holly and Mistletoe ' Sprays

Cnrdsi Stlckors n Santa
Clans and Holly designs,

Pasteboard lloxes fur tho
Present.'

Everything ;You''Want for the
Holiday iTinje,

Hawaiian' News Co.,
Limited

Alex. Young Building

.
A single coiumb measure might!

seem inarJequatetbillustrate.trie
interior"ofa largeJoirtceV- - j

It fdemoiutrates1 however the

economy"of'r;'Elastic'y Filing
devices in the of flooruse space

..I .Si . J4 . r . .
wimout, however, any restriction
on nunc canacitv.l

i . r JX . . '. .J
yex usshowwhat can be'donc

with 3 square fcetj '

OFF.IQg, SUPPLY CO.

1 1
I

U

Vi

V
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t
Tho Wlso Wear T0IUC8, the new

form lilting lenses; accurately and
promptly ground, Factory on tho
premises Hes corro tly fitted.
Alfred 1). l'alrwcathcr, manufac-turln- g

optician.

1

S. ET.Xucas
OPTICIAN

Maionio Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

DR.SCHUUN- -

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

r
Automobile

; Supplies & Repairing'
---

Associated Garage,
' limited

Von Hamm Young
Co., Ltd.

Pioneers nnd'laidcrs 'irr
the Automobile Business

Agonts for such well-know- cars
an Packard, Stotens-Ihirjc- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Bul:l Otcrlnml, Baker Rlectrlc, mill
others.

HERE!
BIERCE - ARROWS-MOTO-

R . CYCLE' Machines con be seen at Berger'i
fclectncal Shop.

R. C. AXTELL
Sole Agent 104S Alakea Street

LOCOMOBILE
Car In America"

ECHUMAN- - CARRIAGE CO., LTD
Agents

J. W. KEBSHNIX

Auto Tire-Repairin- g

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

Live Turkeys
' ORDER NOW FOR

XMAS.

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1J09

4
Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SH1NAQA

Emma 'Street? above Beretania
New, BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
35, without brakes, Repairing and

uqnc ncauy.

THE" RENEAR-C- O.

i ,

Limited'

ALGAR0BA,BEAN'MILLS,

SATISFACTORY IXUMBIG
That's tho klml you get from

v JOHN NOTT
"The Pioneer Plumber"

183 MERCHANT STREET

71 f mri rrrr rrv 'mill

San- Francisco Hotels

HOTEL.
STEWART

'SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squats

Jul! oppoilM llolel Si. FrsncU
European Plan $1.60 a day up v
American Plan $3.00 a day up 1

, Steel and brick structure, furnish- -

, Ings cost 200,000. High class
hotctat moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.

( Cable address, "Traweta" A. U.C
' Code. Reservations made through

Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
. Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

MriMTIIie beautiful jinrk,F In (lie lir.irt of Hut clly,

nlilrli N llio (licit re of
dip' principal erents of

tlii1' fixlltnK of ,Snn

1'ninrlicn,' IliN' liillcl, In

nnd ntinbsplicrr,
most pleasantly (he

comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.'.

Tlio rnjnlly niul nohlllly of
the Old 'World nnd tho Far
East mid the men of high

nthlcrrnirnt In Ainrrlc.i who
assemble hero cnnlrllmle to the
rniiiinpiillt.inntiiinsplicrc of nn
Institution which represent"!

the lioipllallly nnd Intlhldmil
lly of San FrnicNro lo (lie
tr.nclcr.

The building, which marks
(lie farllict ndiniiec nf sclcnce-I- n

urn Ire, tills now the largest
rapurlly of an) hotel structure
In the Wit, mid upon complc-Ho- n

of the Pout street annex
will Ik; tho largest rnnminscry
u the world.

1W1II.K tin: SKUVICE IS UN.
USUAL, THE 1'IIICKS AltK
MIT.

European Plan from"$2.00'Up"

Think about saviiig money and
takC'th; family to

Haleiwa
J J v t C tj

fcr Chris mas dinner." It's cheaper
than having dinner at home.

WAIKIK1 INN
First-Clas- s Familv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beaci

WTC. BERGIN. Prop"; ''

HbtcF Majestic
sachs Block," rort and Beretania Sts

Klna furnished rooms. SI per da)
110 ami upwaids per month. Bpleo
lid accommodations.

MRS 0. A. BLAIS2ELL. Prop.

Wi New Phbne.Number
K 1 AT I

Vjenna.: Bakery

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka liana
GOOD THINGS

F. E.. DAVIS ', CO.',

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN' BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

I ll'iilifj llnlli lln ?1 in jeari

KV'RNINd BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H., FRIDAY, DKC 9 1910

DANGERtna Rahlfi Mrwr
, ? ; i. - .,'
' ''

llnllMMirilirl IK-tM-

UIIUItIITIII fUgUl

Rait are a menses to health
anil trop?rtr. At tba first B1tiiin oi a rut, uia cJSTEARNS1, ELECTRIC

n AT rnJ! ROACH PASTE
ltd the oif gnifllr eitrrmti-to- r
fof ru, mlcr'w,r knd tiitr
vtraim I ! rtfou. montjr If itfall. KM frtf ytn, liriln.TMHifkToltlvwoAfornrit lUWitvl
nile nnd mo ul tt door to dfct.

fPtTtatMrfrl-O-.trtttl.- toiltrUrujrvaWirot art r
fl on reattpt of irk.

STUxirEUcnic mn ti . c.itni.ni.

NEW FALL-MILLINER-
Y

At

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Bcston Buildine Fort Street

Just received a few IMPORTED
DOWNS also HANDBAGS, SCARFS,
BUCKLES nnd NOVELTIES." r.

Mrs. F. S. Zcave,
Rooms G7-G- 8 Young Building

Pno.io atius

ASSORTED PILLOW. TOPS FOR

THE HOLIDAYS

FANCY ARTICLES OF 'ALL KINDS

Call at
MISS W 0 0 D A R D'S

1141 Tort Street

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

' PRICES

Dunn's Hat Shop

LEADING HAT CLEANERS..
All Xinds-o- f Hats' Cleaned ,

Blocked.
?o Acids' Used. i Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURBO, Specialist)
U5i'Fort Street. Opp., Convent-Honolulu- .

T. H.,i

KAM CH0NG CO?,
r

GENTS' FURNISHINGS- -

Fort and Betetania Streets
, Harrison, Block

W Ail YING CHONG
'

CO:,

King t Street, Ewa Fishmarket

WING-CHONG-C- O-

KINtl ST NEAR.ETKEL

Dealers in Furnittire.Mattresses,
:tc, eto. All kinds of KOA and MIS- -'

HON'FURNITURE'made to order.

Fine Line of

Carpenter- - Tool
M the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE COi

King"and Nnuanu'Streeti"'

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL.

GOODS

WING WO-TAI.&-
XO.

941,'Nnnanu Street - --PKone 1020

FINEST FIT.
And Cloth.of'Al Quality Can W

Purchased from

SAINCJitCHAlN,--
HC CANDLESS BLDG!''

P. 0. Bor 001 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C, Q; Yee HopiCo.

New Subjects! 'Surf'Rlder, Pat
Rider,

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO,

, Young Build, ng i

IGE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat.
er. Dellvered-t- o 'any part of city by
courteous drivers,'

Oahu Ice sr Electric Co.,
Kewalo leiepnone 1UU

UNION

barber; shop- -

Mi VIERRA, Prop.

AD3 PAY

(Anoclatcil Pros Cable.)
VICTOItlA.. Dc '. 8. Japan must

prepare for the coming wnr with
Amerl a, Is the' text of n IwiillriK -

tide In tho Issue of the'Toklo Nip
pop, Just 10661x00' hero. ,The Japan-iis- e

pulillcatloti, which haH u wide jlr- -

cuiaiiou uiii'ing lie ciiikki-- s iiiiouku
out the Japanese empire, predicts

to

Dr.

tliin

1r tiro

that vtnr 111 come within the next than Dr.1 Williams' I'm I'ilWJ 'They
few Juct ns s(Kin as America quickly enrich am! purify the ami

"",l10 n Hire. hilo-uiin-sfpvla 111her 11

pni4 alight iiouriibing diet b
poslllun of auiiorlorlty on the to cold, tlampuosi

nnd urges Jnpaii to prepare for and draughtx awddcil.' '
thntj tlino'or1 lo taka adxantiigu oft Tlio euro Mlj Marguerito Hall, ol

America's present unprepared ness and Snol.oiiil.ili. Waili., by
nui recently dtwrllieil by her mother.

Strike first. iMrs. U.S. Ilnll.-a- s follows!
The Nippon iiuotea nn anoiiMnnus'' ..A fewyrure am- - my 'daughter,

vlceadmtral, who Marguerito, sctere
hnt. however recrettnb'e It mnv u .

: Is none the Iless Incontrovertible
lint' a grate langer cXIsIb of a

of peace tho tun uro inteiisenthatl
lountrles arising from tho attitude inoto

of America J'lHel liniments ami bandaged the

i.i, t' time but there no
asks. Is of( 1rmcllient-.- , I

jhe demand great Pacific liatHo 0( i)r. Williams' Tlio j.HU
llcetT tho presont Incrensc In beliivd bertery qnlokly and I gate them
itw. aim r tl riirnlnrinrmv slntlnii I to her until she tsatcutirulv cured. Slie
n,l nlniit tlio i ac nc ront? Whv tho
enormous cxiiendltures being made In
connection with the nnvnl station on
(Ji.hu for tho fortlfjlng of the
Philippine Islands?

It would bo madness on t'ie part
of Jnpin, declares this

odlcer, to shut her li the
Ivue slgnlllcanco nf thevi thlujs
t. rnmnln Eatlsfled with the fiie'idly
words from Americn, helled b) her
tremendous military activity.

1T0BACC0-UNDER1- -

UREtFOOD LAW

WA8II1KMIO.N, 1J U,, UPC B

Seliator Taylor of Tonnessee today
Introduced n bill extending the

of tlfotnuro food law lo to-

baccos, to prctont the nihlaliellnt; of
tobaccoa and tho adulteration of the
smoking material.

ASOUITH. MAJORITY .IS SMALL.'
IX1NDON. Dec. 8. Kour hundred

and nineteen out of the total of nix
hundred mnd twenty const Itueiiqlea
In Great Ilrltnln and Ireland have
now been polled' In the genornl elec-

tions,' tho icsult po far being tho sus.
tnlnlng of the government by n slln
majority of thlrty-tjirc- e. Ah mat-

ters nnw'fitnnd, the coalition has 22G

members and the opposition
163.

SPECIAL CABINET
MEETING' CALLED

WASHI.NT.TON, I) CDec. 8.--r

Presldehf Tuft has called a spotlal
or the ablnct to bo

nualincntlona of the 'candi-
dates for the Supreme Cotirt bench.

SPOKANE'S'GROWTH IS HEALTHY!
WASHINGTON. I). ( Dec 8,i--A

gain of ono bundled and elghty-thfe- o

per enr. In population haa be'en mnde
by the city of Spokane, Wash., dm1'

lug the past ten )ears, thor figures
Itsucd today tho 'ensus bilreau
giving Hint 'city a total cf 101,402.

The Stnte of Louisiana Is shown to
hnvo n population of 1,G5C,3SS.

CAStiDRIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind (You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Blgnaturo of

Weekly II h 1 1 e 1 1 a I per year,

by authority:
HESOLUTIOITNO; 393.'

BR TtRSOLVRtl by tho Board
of Supervisors of tho City and Coun
ty of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, that the sum of 3.r0.00 be,
and the same is hereby, appropriated
out of the Clenera! Fund for tho
printing In book form of the Ordi-

nances of tho County of Oilitl, Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, and of the City
and County of Honolulu, Terrltifry of

Hawaii
Introduced by

It. W. AYLRTT,

(
Suporvlnor.

Dad. of Introduction; Doconibor
C; 1J1,0.

Tho foregoing- - Hemluttnn wns, nt
a regular meeting nf tho Board of
Supervl8ora''of the City and County

rof Honolulu - held on Tnesdny: De- -

'miber fi, l.lIO, ordere.1 paajeii in
Vrlnt on tlio following oto of said
Board:

Ahla A)lett. Cox, Logan,
MiClellaii, Total, 0.

Noes None,
Absent not voting. Kane.

Total, 1.
R. BtlFFANDRULv

, Acting Oil) uml ,Couiity
4794 DM, 8, 9, in. 12, 13.

TRBfriilHvT- - OP
RHEUMATISM

-- . 'rShbuld'B'e Directed Toward
Restoring thb Blood Its

' Normal Condition.

Cr.ry SuffeM-'wil- l Be Int.reiUd InThliq. t)nliinlht,Wihv, Which
Waa Cwrd by thV Ucf

WUtUuViV'pJAfcPilu?

In an attm 4 of rheumnlinm tlie Wool
Is rendered und ueakr Villi amazing
rapidity-- ,

treatment of the (liwaao rhould be
(I I rot toil tovtahls rctnring itho lilooil to

Ut normal strfngtli' for unhta it Is pure,
rieh nnd ml tlio rheumatic" h)Imiis run
mtt from- - lyMOIn. The
n,M.rii.iif, nf thrttivAHit', rX .iiffitfAni lull

cr
lilooilsears,

permanentplace Iter t,0 fhould
1M lllklt ,) c.pomf,,

' 'cine,
of

this treatment,
I

,'apancte statei aa;nflenna'lfrom
'

ircn.Ii between so could scarcely
her.

"'
limtw for' some was

he the finally bohKl.tafewrx)XM
Tor a I'liik 1'ifls.

Why

nnd

natal pjpi
and

elected

meeting oventho
tnrlons

by

IT

Ayes

and

Clerk.

llio

JrlWtl

!,. t18t tliero l no' U'tter lilood build'

attai k ol riietiniaiiiimi iter lltnltt
swollen to about twicoMlicir nonnal tiu
mA t)(j cxWllC(, irom tle knPe!
U1 fet Tbo pains ttere'ronstant and

ha' not bad ail attai k nineo: 1 may also" I,,.. Jav nn
iiiy,S)tctn. I ihall'nlivn)R be'graKfut
ioruiC'iK'nciar ur.wnuainn niia tins
hato gitt'intu.' .

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are guaran-
teed (o bo frousfr6m opiates or harmful
drujrs.

If vou'ara Interested inr'ttid'reinndv
tlratrurot Mlw-IIal- nrito toilay for a
iojiy of tliu new pihtion of our book on
"liiiH'ajHii of the Illood." H contatnsln-formatio- n

that maysat-- you money and
sullerlntn

Dr. Willidtns'-Pin- k Pills' are tsokl by
alt ilrugirisU), or will lo sent, tMxrtpald, on
mi Ipt of unrv, j60 tvnts pQr tor: six
lioxerf for 2.50, by tho l)r.' Williams
Malitlne Couipuuy, ckbenectatly, N.v Y.

.BYAUTHORrTYr
0 III co of the Hoard of Health.

Honolulu, Hawaii,
December 7, 1910.

ti:ndi:hs rou suppj.iks, insani:
ASYLUM.

Sealed tenderer In dupll:nte, en-

dorsed "TKNDKnS
IN3ANK ASYLUM.'' for furnishing
the Insane As)lum, .Honolulu, City
nnd County of Honolulu, with sup-

plies for' the period of six months
from January 1, 1911, to June 30,
1911, will be received at the' oaten

of. tlie Hoard of Health until 12
o'clock noon, December 20, 1910.

Specifications and Hit of tho
kind ''and approximate quantity of
supplies required, and other Infor
rhatlon, may be had upon applica-
tion at th olll-- o of tho Hoird or
Health. Tenders1 to) be based upon
the qntntltles stated, but the 'Hoard
will not hind Itself to purclu-tscth-

whole or any particular part1 of the
quanlltles'itnlcd, such quantities be-

ing stated merely for the conveni
ence of bidders In submlttlngitKelr
bids.

Tenders" must ho accompanied by
a certified chevk equal In amniint
to G, of the tender.

All bids must bd made on forma
Irnrnlsheifibyi tho" Brian' orlleiiHh

anil must ue guiiuuueu. in uttuiu-nnc- e

with,- and 'subject to, the pro-

tlslonR nnd reqillrements of Act G2

Session Lnws of 1909,
TIIK BOAnDrOPfHRAI.TII.
ny Its Acting President,'

J. S. 11. PRATT.
4793 Dec. 7. 8, 9, 10, 12, 13 14,

1G, 10, 17.

Oflleo or thn llo.lrd'of Health.
Honolulu Hawaii,

7, 1910.
TRNDRT13 FOlfSllPPLTES. KALIIII

QUAItANTINK' HOSPITAL.
Scaled lenders, In duplicate, en

domed "TRNI)i:ilS FOIt 8UPPI.IK3.
KALI Hi QOAnANTlNR HOSPITAL,"
Tor furnishing tho Kallhl Qliarnm
iliin Hospital Honolulu, Clt)' and
County of Honolulu, with supplies
for the period of six months from
Jnnuary 1, 1911, to Juno 30, 1911.
will be received at tho ofilco of the
Board of Health until 13 o'clock
noon; Tuesday. December 20, 1910,

Spcclfl atlons nnd a list of the
kind and .approximate quantity of
supptlea 'required,, and other infor
mntlnn, may be had upon nppllca

(tl(i) nt the ofilce of the Board of

Health. Tender to be based upon
the ouautltles stated but, tha Hoard
will not bind Itself to purchnse' the
whole or any particular part of tho
quantities stated,- - such quantities be
ing stated roorely for the conveni-
ence of bidders In submitting their
bids.

Tenders must be accompanied by

a certified check-- equal lit amount to
G of'the-tender- .-'

All bids must bo mado on forms
furnished 'by tha Board of Health
and 'must be 'submitted In accord-
ance with, and be subject to, the
provisions and requirement!) of Act

2, Session Laws nf 1909.'
TIIR BOAim OF 1KALTH
n'y Its A.'tlug President,

J. 8., II, PHATT.
4793 PC, 7, 8, 9. 10, 12, 13, 14,

1G, 1C, 17.

i

'want s
) wajtio

Office bo), white; exceptional chalices
for advancement Iteply Ifl ow'li
handwriting, git lug leferemes, to
I' O Dux :I0, llonoliilu.

47S2 tf
A good H)sltlon for a first-',l- a'i en-

ergetic jonng man llest refer-
ences required. Address "O. T.
C", llullctln. 4793-2- t

Have your hat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp.
Club Stables. Ilest workmanship;
no acids used. 4C69-t- f

liy joung boy, position as t)pe-write- r;

experienced. Address,
"Tjpe," this oflKe. 47CG-l-

You to know Nleper's Express phone
number Is 191C. llaggago moved
to any part of city. 4739-t- f

Assistant sugar boiler for Olaa plan-
tation. Apply to tho mnnnRer of
the plantation. 4792-G- t

Kurnlshed room by couple; ndjacent
Donna, Courtland or McDonald
Ph'dne 29C8". 4792 2t

DO0'blcycle"'tlres, to" vulranfie. J
W. Kershner, 1177 Alakea street.

An) thing of value bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Kort St. ,4753-l- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
, office.

. sno aiion,wanti:d.
An experienced clerk for dry goods,

clothing, gents' furnishing and
shoe department; 1G )cars cxperl
ence. Hood references. Address
r. A. 0., Ilulletln office. 47Sr,-t- f

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. Mr
Matile. 14G7 Auld Lane. Tel.-168-

FOUND.

Blc)cle. Salkl store, Beretania St.
4790-l-

TAILOR.

Fine Hue of new suitings recently
received. Latest dlagonaPwruvea
made up to' the highest dictates ot
fashion.- - J, 1;. Hooha, room 35
Young building. 4772-t- f

MEN'S CLOTHOra.

Men's clothing on credlt.O $1' per
week: suit clvon at oattT , F.'
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing, Fort street. 4742-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING..

Clothes cleaned, djed and pressed on
short notice. Called for and de-

livered.' Phone '3029. S. Harada,
11CQ Fort street, 47G0--

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-

sonic Temple, Alakea St'. Clothes
cailed for and delivered. Tel. 2067.

CHIROPODY.

Dr. Birch, Surgeon Chiropodist. Of
flee, 04 Alex. Young "Building.
H Airs 10 to G, 9 to 12 on Sunday,

automobile; ..
Atound'tbe Island, four lor more 'pas

nnH xfi each. Indebendent
utp Stand. Spectal ratas.by the

hour? Phone 2009. 4677-- tl

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
,'phonY?2611. Young Hotel Stand.
Chas. Reynolds. 4540-t- f

LIVERY'STABLE.
First-clas- s livery turnouta at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Btable. 348 King; phone 2S3G.

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamadiv generaU contractor.
Kstlmates furnished. 210 McCand-les- s

building'. Phone 111G.
4708-t- f

AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustn,ce, selling agent
Piilmer-Slnge- r car; Horsoy's no- -

cement patches; special attention
given tt repairing tutomoblles
and motorcycles. South near King
Phone 2174.

PLUMBING.

yeoginK Kee Plumber and tinsmith
Smith St bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

BooRs-for.'tlf-
e:

Holidays- -
., r '

A. B. ARLEIGirX Co.

Everything Book--J

BROWN & LYON'CO:, LTD."

Alex. Young Building ,

TO LIT

0

CreK8.it 's rurnlshuil roltnges; bath
lug and bontlhg 2011 Kntla ltd,
Walklkl lleach. 4"9l-t- f

Hotel Delmonlco; under new man-
agement. Booms by the day,
week or month. 130 Beretania
street. Reasonable rates.

rurnlslied cottage on Aleun Heights.
Address W. L. H.iton at Bit -I

e 1 1 u nfllec, or apply on porem-Ise- s.

4784.tr

Nettly-furnlsbe- d room In prltnto
family. (Irny stone hnusp, next to
Herman ihurch. on Beretania St.

4792-3- t

Store nnd olllces, slnele or en suite.
Telephone building, ilei chant and
Alakea. II. V llcndrl:k.

3 Inrgo furnUhed room. Mrs, V. D.
Wlcke, 124S Berptnnla St.

4790 tf

Two furnished rooms? Apply'' Mr.
D. McConnell. 1223 Emma M:

, housekeeping roomi. Cottage Urove
4787-t- f

BOOMS AND BOARD.

"THIJ LKLAND." C27 Bentatila nto-mi- e.

'Mosquito proof lanal rooms,
with or without Hiard llvery-thlu- g

modern; moderate prices.
Central location. Phono 1308.
Mrs.'H. Dlnklage. prop.

4793-f- f

Shady Nook, 1049 Hcretanla; Tel.
1333. Newly - furnished apart-ment- s,

mosquito proof, at reason-
able rates. 4768-t- f

Cool furnishes roomn and cottages,
with board. lC34Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

n'
FOR IAL1.

The Transo envelope a tline-savln- g

Invention. No addreialng nscas-sa- r
In sending out bills r :t

celpta. , Bulletin Publishing Co.,
sola 'agents, for patentee. tt

OnerNo.-il"Ranso- concrete mixer
NK C22T"Inew), complete, wltht
trucks, etc, H. S. Orayr 832 i'tortf
street; P. O. Box G49. v

Itemlngton T)pewrlter
In first cbaa condition. Prlco

H i0.0Qt Address "K. M'.," this,
office. 4783.tr'

?Selected Caravonlca wool cottou
seeU" A. V. Oear, 1214 Fort St.
P, O. Box 404. 4C93-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-- '
ping books, at Bulletin office. tt

Sewing- - machine (White) fbr sale. I

Tregioan Place No. 9.

Choice 'cut flowers. Phone 3029.

FRUIT.
A ense of Mrs. Kcarns' Gold Modal,

Hawaiian Prermea makes a nlcei
Xmas present Order early. Phone,,
or call at 471 Beretanln nvonue.

4773-l- m

BEAUT-f:'"CULTU-

Marlnello system Minnie nhoadu, .
1140' AlaVea 'street. Scalp ''and,
facial massage; shampooing, and f

manlcuringr- - salt glows. Phonoj
30S9. 476-t- f

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 tor the best soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu .
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Beretania and Nu- -,

uanu. 47Gl-t- f

MAS3AGE.

Spanish s)stem; Shampooing, mani-
curing. Dolores E. Cutter, 727

, Beretania. 4 758-- 1 mj

WELDINGS

Any kind or metal welded. Bring
you broken parta to 20T Queen,
near Alakea.

PIANO.

Mrs. Hodgson Experienced teacher
of piano. Best methods. All ages,
23G King street, near Alakea.
Studio In rear. 47G2-l-

VICTOR RECORDS- -
' , FOR NOVEMBER
t

BERGSTR0M
.MUSIC CO,, L.T-D- .

Thayer Piano Co.
Steinway

AND', OTHER PIANOS

190 Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

1
?
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Importers, Manufacturers, and Retailers of LADIES',
it
i?

CHILDREN'S and INFANTS' WEAR. n Tim II 1 m
SPECIALS IN OUR INFANTS' WEAR DEPARTMENT

INF. SUPS, tucked and emb. yoke $ .50
INF, SUPS, hand stitched anl tucks 00
INF. SKIRTS, tucked bottom (50

INF. FLANNEL SKIRTS, hanj-stitche- d hem 1.00
INF. FLANNEL PINNING BLANKETS 50
INF. DOWNS, doraet flannel, ribbon trimmed 50

BOOTEES 15
SACQUES 25

All Packages to the "Islands" will
be sent free of charge

Send for our Infants' and

Grant Ave. and Geary St.

Children's Wear cataloflue.

1911

80 Just Arrived

The "Built Like
a Watch" Kind

San Francisco, Car.

re- -

I

STERLING BICYCLES are exceedingly graceful in appearance
and substantial in construction. They are made in one of the
largest and best equinped factories where for fourteen years the
one aim has been to combine style, running and wearing qual-
ities with moderate price.. The quality which enters into these
bicycles is made possible only by the possession of this long ex-

perience, unequalled manufacturing facilities and a great outpht.

STERLING MODEL A. PRICE $25.00

FRAME:. 22 inch.. Option 20, 24. Main tubes 1 inch seamless'
steel. Flush Joints. Crank Bracket dropped 2 inches.

CROWN: Oval. Nickel plated.
;

FINISH: Black enamel, nickel trimmings. Option Sterling Green.
WHEELS: Nickeled spokes, double butted and swaged, 32 to

iron wheel, 30 to rear. Hubs, sp'ndle pattern with ball
tainers. Wood rims enameled to match frame,

TIRES: New Oxford Single Tube or M. & W. Double Tube.
GEAR: 75. 24x9 sprockets.
CHAIN: 0 inch block, 1 inch pitch.
SADDLE: Wheeler No. 400.
PEDALS: Rat-tra-

HANDLEBARS: 18 inch up curve reversible,
CRANKS: 7 inch single piece, forged from selected stock.

E. O. HALL fc SON, Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H.

MEN,

Open
EveninjjM

SfLy

V nun Antrum i
piimrn nil uno n

'muiwm
Defeated Blues Last Night a

10-- 9 in Y M. C. A tt
Series. SS

a
The White defeated the llhie nt a

Indoor baseball nt the Y. M. C. A a
Inst night before n larRe crowd, the SS

score being 10 to 9, by which the a
iVhlte claim tho championship or SS

fin .orlpa I tt

It wn a heart-breakin- game from "
ajotli the point of view of spe.tntnrs

nnd players, first one. .Id, nnd then,"
the other beln ahead, amltt was not

Suit 11 tha Inst nf thh ntlltli that tbo .- -
game wag secure to the Whites. ..

White and lllue BupKrter wcro
nbout cenly divided nlong the Bide- - :,
lines, nnd their clamor added to the y
excitement of tho match In no small jj
degree. jt

lly winning last night the Whltea jj
cinch the clinmplonahlp, as they were
one game nil end or the limes, nnu n
had the latter won they would hnve a
had to play the uiack to nbtnln a a
clear title.

The lineup of tho team:
Whites Lewis c: Cannon, p; L.

linger, lb: Ferre'lra, 2b; Clark, 3b;
Marino, ss; Hnseman, rf; Kott, If.

Wiles Klemme, c; Honnn, p:
Dwlght, lb; De-oll- 2b; N. Mc- -
Onlre, ,1b; K. McClnlre, ; Duncnn,
rf; Ilert Nott, If.

Umpires 11. Zorbe and Dr. llnnd.
Scorer Alvtn Sllvn.

a a a
ATHLETIC FIELD

FOR McKINLEY HIGH

Next Tuesday afternoon n meeting
will be held nt the MoKlnley High
School to devise some way by which
an athletic Held may bo obtained for
the school, Alfred D, Cooper being
behind the scheme,

Several sites are talked of, among
them ThnmnB Square, but It Is not
thought that the residents around

atthat spot will take kindly to the
proposition nny more than they did
a J car or more ngo, when the same
Idea was advanced by friends of tho
school

However, It Is thought thnt some-

thing can be decided upon nt the
meeting Tuesday, nnd the school will
undoubtedly havo an athletic field In
a short time.

SOCCER MAY BECOME

A UNIVERSITY-SPOR-

Currying out nn Iden of n year ngo,
It has been decided at the Unlvorslty
of California to tuke 'up soccer foot-

ball as a full and spring sport. Prac
tice will begin at once, among the men
who were not football cnndldnteH for
Itugby honors, while most of tho
varsity plnyers have signified their
Intention of 'taking up tho soccer
gaine after the holidays.

It has been planned to organize
class teams nnd to select n vnrslty
team. Fraternities and club will put
teams In the field, nnd aid to organize
a California Soccer league The
'same plans are being cnrrled out at
Stanford, and a match between the
teams of the two big unUersltles will
be held early In, the spring, If pres-

ent plans are carried through, nl-- I
though the game will not bo placed

.upon u regular basis.
If the lengue la successfully cur-

ried through games will be played be-

tween the blue and gold and soccer
teams and Occidental' College, Neva-
da, Pomona, Southern California,
Washington and Oregon, ns well a
with the local .teams, .In tha Soccer
league of Sun,' FrnncWcb.? '

. 'it
PERBY DAVIS' PMNKILXER

A fooling .of nmuQj&fa'nW by havj lie
Ing this fainpwjteniedy on hand, It
Is a doVe,ndaUuHi(efwa.rd jngilnst
colic, diarrhea',' &faliip".r 25c,-35- c and
tOc. bottles.

tt it a st u st it a a :: a u a a a
ss

SPORT CALENDAR. st
ss

Tonight. ss

a HcRiilnr Matches HeUoen Unso-Gy- ss
SS hall Train nt Y, M. C. A tt
SS Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 10, 11 SS

SS President' (lolf Tournament SS

a Oahu Country Cluli. Continue tt
eery second Saturday nnd tt
Sunday each month. SS

Soccer Kniii . Mnlles, Kame- - a
hainrii.i Field. SS

Football Kama v'Plcked,Tcam. SS

Saturday, Dec. 17. a
Soccer Series Hawaiian Abso- - tt

elation Football League com- - tt
mence. St

Sunday, Dec. 18. a
Knlakaua .Uenuo Walking Itnce. tt

Friday Dee. 23. SS

"" " SS

B" ,"' ss
, by St.. ... SS

Monday. Dec. 26. ss

R viRM nt A8alll T10atr0 Wlth tS

Preliminary Ilouts. a
Saturday, Dec. 31. SS

naCB jiPct at Illln Special tt
SJeamcr from Honolulu Ien,ve SS

pr,ny Afternoon. SS

Airship Flight llllo. During SS

nnce Meet. SS

SS

a a n ass a a a a a a a a a a ss

SAILORS' HOME IN

ANNUAL CELEBRATION

Eighth Anniversary of Found
ing Is Kememberefi

Pleasantly.

The eighth annlerRary of the es-

tablishment of the Sailors' Home In
Honolulu was celebrated with" an en-

tertainment nt the homo last night.
Annual reports were followed by
music, muslcnl numbers being given
by a number of n vocalists,
among whom was tho llev. Canon
Ault.

About fifty guests gathered nt the
hall at 8 o'clock, nnd after tbo treas
urer's report had been read by T,

Clhe Davles, the annunl icport of
Superintendent I'vcrton wns read by
that gentleman.

The treasurer' report showed thnt
the end of the fiscal year on

June 30 last, there was a credit bat
anco of $179.53 In tho bank. Tho
receipts during the twelvo months
amounted to $4217.33, nnd the dl
bursementg to $4426.86. On the
debtor side, the largest amount wns
for salaries, which amounted to $2,- -

840. On the credit side subscrlp
lions received during the year
amounted to $2912.50. Donations
from steamship vessels nnd other
sources ennio to $401. '15, nnd n spe
clal subscription of $120 allowed of
tho concrete sidewalk nt the InstI
tute being completed.

GREAT SUM SPENT TO
BEAT RACING BILL

Over Quarter of a Million Used
in Legal expenses in tnu

New York Fight,
Ni:W YOIIK, November 30. F.lght

racing associations seeking to defent
g bills at Albany, contrib-

uted $264,000 to the Jockey Club for
legal expenses, nccordlng to M. Linn
Ilruce, counsel of tho legislative grnft
Investigating committee.

Victor A. Sliuumbnrg, secretnry of
the Coney Islund Jockey Club, the
only "racing" witness, testified ns to
the club's legal expenses In 1908 (the
year the g bill wns
passed) nnd guvo a partial list of
payments made, Including, ho swore,
$3000 to F. K. Johnston on Novem
ber 28, 1908.

Johnston was nt, the tlmo nn Inde
pendence league member of tho Ab

.soclutlon from New York. Asked
whut'iuas the nnturfli of Johnston's,
services tho witness replied that ho
did not know, ,' .

Aa'llie witness was able to throw
little' .illghf.OJ-th- b alleged payments,

wa;rert,'4'iyo ak V' K' s'urBl8
treasurer f ielocKoy V'". for il
BtWiclnt,!'ipiiTt Is understood th,e

luttei cuueu ua u witness io
mori

DON'T MISS THIS!
Here Is Your Clothing Opportunity

To get j mi iio(iialiilcd illh u nn mint you in nee our exceptionally loir prices nnd hlirh Kraile Clotblni;,
Hun Jim lit admit J nil hate neiir Heen miyllilni; t eiinil lliem.

The) arc In (ho and tlirec.plecc suits, OIISTKDS, CHEVIOTS, CASSIMDHKS, FI,AM:i.S, I'llKNCIl
Mll.l' Srlliri: mid Ill.Ui: Si:it(li:S. The latest 1UII paltcrns In stripes nnd checks.

ii j. jhuLjamun

fflSSSS
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PRACTICE SOCCER

Kams and High School Alumni
Will Meet at the Kam

Field.

In order to get Into condition for
the league series, the Mnlles will go
up against the Kam Boccer team to-- ,

morrow nfternoon nt Kninehumehal
field, nnd nil Interesting gnmo Is Buro'

to result.
The Kams have n Rtrong BChool ag

gregation, and they havo given tho
High School Alumni team somo grent
practlsn recently. In tho first game
they were Scored upon, but In tho
second neither Bldo succeeded In scor-

ing.
At the game tomorrow' afternoon,

which I scheduled for 4 o'clock, the
following- men will compose tho
tennis:

Mnlles W. Ilallentynei Mctllll.
Hob Anderson, F. Klcg)er, McNIcbol,
Captain F, llalley, Harry llnlley. Yea-ma- n,

Oeorge Dwlght, C. Dickson, J.
Podmore, J. Holt, Charlie Uttlejohn,
Mclnnphy nnd Nott.

Kams Harold Godfrey left end;
Noah, left center; Knmoioplll, cen-- (
tcr; Snm Hussey, right center; Wal-- .

aleale, right end; Aiinu, loft Iinlf; S.
llUBh, center half; II. llrnndt, rlght(
hnir; cnptnin. lien iiusscy, leit inn;
Knlal', right full; Lujan, goal tender.

BOX OF CIGARS "BRINGS

$2,000 WITH HORSE

NHW YOItK, Nov. 24. A box of
cigars Bold tor $2000 lint night nt
Madison Square garden. Senator
Joseph W. llalley of Texns sold them
nnd John H. Schulte of Port Chester.
N. V., bought them. Ho offered $3000,

but tho Senator was content to take
$2,000.

Schulte' Is n well known horse
brccdor who for jenrs hns mado It nn
Ironclnd. rule never to buy or Bell

oxcept nt public auction. HI band-som- e

black stallion Prlnco "McKlnnoy
went to Senator llalley last night at
the "Oh) Glory'" snlo for $1750, and
the moment the hammer fell Schulto
wbb Borry ho had sold nt tho money.

"Sonntor," he said, "I'll glvo you
$3,000 for n box of cigars If you'll
throw In tho horso."

Tho Senator refused to press his
ndvuntago and let the cigar go for
$2000, which was $25P more than ho
hud pnid.

HUGH MclNTOSK AFTER
LANGFORD-JOHNSO- N GO

Joe Woodman, nt Boston, manngor
of Sam IJtngford, Is In receipt of a
letter from Hugh Mcintosh, tho Aus-

tralian boxing promoter, In which
offers to glvo Jack Johnson

$15,000 and expenses for his end of
n fight with Lungfurd, to tnko plnce
In London during coronation week.
Mcintosh asks Woodman to makb ev-

ery possible effort to close the match
with Johnson. In making tho match,
Mcintosh requires thnt Johnson shall
post $150,000 to guarnntco Ills nppcar-nnc- e

In
a a a

DOTS AND DASHES.

Owen Moran, who defeated Hat-tlln- g

Nelson recently In San Fran-
cisco, hns left for the Kast and Is re-

ported to bo going In for vaudeville.
He niny take a trip to Knglnnd nnd
mnko n round of the music hall cir-

cuit before reluming for IiIb expected
match with Wolgast.

--
$-

Tomorrow afternoon the Knms will
piny football again under the old
rules, the Juniors plnylng a picked
team from the other grades, as on
Thanksgivlpg Day. Neither side
fcored In the previous game, nnd

Borne scoring will surely bo
(l)no. '

'' : -

JB-",F-
or Rent" card on sale at

h RlitUlln pftir. ' '

THE LEADER,
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Our Specialties

I0S AKOELES BOHEMIAN BEER.
BHOWN LABEL R0EDEBER CHAMPAONE,
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 0 years

old).
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
COLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

GONSALVES

74 QUEEN

CO.,

W.C. Peacock Co., Ltd.
Wines and Liquors

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY"

Sole Agents MONT ROUGE WINES
' MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE Phone 1704.

There's
one Lunch

The Criterion
ROSAJ CO.

Beers, Wines and
Liquors

FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION

DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF
THE CITY

Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

Rainier Beer

FOX SALE AT ALL BAM
Telephone 2131

PIERRE BARRON
ALOHA BATH HOUSE.

School of Physical Culture.
Ladies' Men's and Children's

classes. Hours: a. ra. to 10 p. m.
and Private Instruction.

Royal Academy of
Dancing

Odd Fellows' Hail

DANCING SCHOOL.

CliMilren's dancing class every Fri-
day nfternoon In 6dd Follows' Hnll
nt 3:30 o'clock, I'rlvatd lessons by
appointment. Phone 1747.

MISS IIAZIX llUCKr.ANU.
479i-l- m

& Ltd.,
STREET

and that
is at

WHEN YOU DRINK

you want to drink the best, such as
CRESTA BLANCA and INGLEN00K
WINES. KING WILLIAM SCOTCH

WHISKEY. MUMM'S CHAMPAGNE,
which we carry.

We also carry a full line of other
Wines and Liquors,' and deliver to
any part of the city.

MAGFARLANE &-- CO., '
LIMITED

Pku( 2020 Queen Street

I acific ya loon

KING AND NUUANU STREETS

PRIMO
BEER

You'll find they're aU good fel-

lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.

,
Order

fyeam Pure Rye
'" 'SoldbV

LOVEJOY AND 00

Tliey are the product ( (lie host iiinLrm, tlit nintirliiN arc excellent,' the tiilliirlnu faultless, (lie sljles
pleasing to Hie iiilet and to Hie fashlunnMc dressers.

It Is to the Interest of rurr mini to participate In this great rlothlug emit, l'laln to mi), lie die good,
solid, honest niliie, mid alue sllrks out nil oier our rletlilni;.

1'rlfcs riuiKo from $L50 to il.f0 und north from 40 to 03 per rent more, lleforc ImijIhb nny clotliliis look
nt mir Bonds mid prices. It lll roinlurr you ofliur Brent nioiiej Mui-rn-.

l'ort Stnet near llereliinlii, Harrison
Ilulldluir, upp. Jiipanese Coiisiiliite.
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